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NOTES ON THE BIRDS OF LENGETIA FARM,
MAU NAROK
By
P. H. B. SESSIONS
Introduction
The followingpaper is the summaryof five yearsobservationand
noteson thebirdsof thishigh-altitudemixedfarm. Thenotesweremade
in order to resolvetheir status,distribution,breedingand migration
dates,andtheeffecton themof the change-overf om naturalto agricul-
tural conditions.From 1953,when the farm was first occupied,to 1960
onlya very few notesweremade,and this summaryis mainlybasedon
notesmadeduringthefollowingfiveyears.
The 250specieslisted havebeenidentifiedfrom the farm either by
sightor sound,exceptwhere instancedin the text. I have includeda
locally-extinctspecies,theOstrich,asbeingof interest,althoughunlikely
to re-occur. The title headingfor eachspecies,giving the Englishand
scientificfor the bird underreference,plus the namesof any otherbird
mentionedin the text, follow Praedand Grant.Only the Englishnames
arenormallyusedwherethesebirdsarealsomentionedin thetext. The
nomenclatureof thosespeciesnot foundin PraedandGrantis takenfrom
Witherby.
TopographyandClimate
Beyondthe westernwall of the centralRift Valley,35mileswestof
Gilgil, lies a highplateau,between9,000ft. and10,000ft. abovesea-level.
This plateauruns moreor less north-westand south-eastfor about50
miles,andconsistsof opengrassland,wedgedin by thick foreston either
side; it is occupiedmainly by Masai tribesmenand is virtually in its
primaevalstate. Traversingthis openplain from east to west is the
farmingdistrictof MauNarok,about12mileslongby 3mileswide. This
farmlandhas beenintensivelydevelopedfrom its virgin stateover the
last 13yearsmainly with cerealcropsand exoticgrassleys for sheep.
LengetiaFarm lies at thewesternendof thisdistrictandconsistsof 1,900
acresof bothflat andsteeplyridgedland.The southand westsidesare
borderedby cedarandoliveforest,andtheremainderis quiteopen;before
1953the latter was coveredwith sour grassesand light bush,but now
morethan half is undercropsand leys. Acrossthe farm a numberof
windbreaksof pine and cypresshave been planted. Three semi-
permanentstreamsrun north and souththroughthe farm, and in the
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middleof a flat waterloggedfield lies a smalldamof aboutan acreof
water. The annualrainfall averages41",the rainy periodsoccurringin
April/May, heaviestin July/ August,and againin November/December.
Theaverageshadetemperatureatnoonis 70°F,andat nightthereis often
a frost. The prevailingwind is from theeast,andis fairly strongin the
dry season. The climateis generallyequable,and doesnot sufferthe
extremesthatoccurat loweraltitudes.
The Habitats
The areacontainsfour habitats(I) Forest,(II) OpenGrassland,(III)
RockyStream-bedsandLightly WoodedValleys,and(IV) Aquatic.
(I) TheForestcovers200acresalonga twomileboundarybeingthe
edgeof themainforestwhichliesinsidetheMasaiReserve.In factmany
birds seemto prefer this edgeof forest,which has beensubjectedto
successivefiresand wheremuchsecondarygrowthhas arisen. Further
in,wherethereis lessgroundcover,andlesslightpenetratesthetowering
cedars,bird-life seemscomparativelyscarce. Over 50 of the resident
specieslive in the forestedgehabitat. The gardenshouldbe included
here,asalthoughit hasbeenmadea quarterof a mile from theforest,it
hasgraduallyattractedmanyspeciesfrom there.
(II) The OpenGrasslandcoversabout1,500acresandis practically
treeless.20speciesare residentor breedin this area,but it is a great
attractionto migrantsandbirdsof prey.
(III) The Rocky Stream-bedsand lightly WoodedValleys are the
hauntof the Mackinder'sOwl nightjars,Black Duck andWryneck.
(IV) The Aquatichabitatconsistsof a damset in an openwindy
marshland,this never-the-lesshas been the primary attractionfor 45
speciesof birds.
The effectof cultivationdoesnot seemto navean adverseactionon
anyspecies,exceptthe CappedWheatear,and mostbirds which existed
on thenaturalgrassesseemto thriveevenbetteron plantedcrops.The
Ostrich,which has beenlocally exterminated,is morelikely the victim
of "civilisation"thanof cultivation.Speciesunobservedbeforecultivation,
which are beginningto colonisethe farm includethe Black-shouldered
Kite, Ring-neckedDoveandPied Wagtail;otherbirds,especiallycertain
speciesof sparrowsandweaversnot yet listedfor the farm,are moving
nearereachyear.
Vegetation
The vegetationis dividedsharplybetweentheforestandopengrass-
land;thereis hardly any park-likeland. The forestconsistsmainlyof
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cedar,JuniperusproceraHochst.ex End!.,andbrownolive,Oleaafricana
Mill., with a few Kenya olive,O. hochstetteriBaker;mostof this timber
is in a dry andover-maturestate. Thereis hardlyanybamboo,podo or
mukeo,which all occuron the farms a few miles to the east,and are
indicativeof a slightlyhigherrainfall. The secondarygrowthalongthe
edgeof the forestconsistsof a largenumberof speciesof shrubsand
smalltrees,aswell asnumerousyoungcedars.Thegrasslandis composed
mainly of shortgrassesfloweringnot morethan 18"high, togetherwith
someheatherandlight bush,suchasBerberisholstiiEng!.,on theridges
wherethesoil is deeper.Wherecattlewerestockadedin thepast,nettles,
thistlesandtussockgrasscovertheground.
Migration
Thelargenumberof migratorybirds,comprisingsome50species,seen
regularlyonpassage,seemto indicatethat this arealies acrossa definite
migrationroute,possiblytwo routes. Flankedby thick forest,the Mau
Narokbelt of openlandmayact asa funnelfor birdsmovingnorthand
south,or eastandwest,especiallyas it includesa numberof smalldams
which provideconvenientrestingplaces.
Breeding
Mostof thesmallbirdshavetheirmainbreedingseasonin April/May,
and the forest birds may breed again in November/December.The
breedingdatesarederivedfrom anyassociatedevidence,Le.fromdisplay
to thepresenceof fledglings,andrefer roughlyto the egg-layingperiod.
The word "pair" is userratherlooselyin the text,generallyas opposed
to "single"or "flock",ratherthanto denote"maleandfemale".
SystematicList
OSTRICH, Struthio camelusmassaicusNenm.
Formerly a resident,breedinglocally between9,000'and 10,000',accordingto a
reliable Masaitribesman,LungeOle Kisaga,whohaslivedherefor 50years. He saysthey
wereseenin numbersup to a 100,awayfromthe foreston theopengrasslands.WhenI
arrivedin 1953,I foundonlya cockandtwohens,andtheseweresoonwantonlydestroyed.
GREAT CRESTED GREBE, Podiceps cristatusLinnaeus.
Rarevisitorto thedam: two recordsonly,a singlebird on 7.vi.63,andtwo birdson
4.xi.63.
LITTLE GREBE, Poliocephalusruficollis (Pallas).
Resident,only absentfor shortspells. Found on the damand sometimeson smaller
pools;breeds,juvenilesbeingseenin August. In April 1964,15birdsstayedon the dam
for 2 days,andwerein everystageof plumage,fromnear-whiteimmaturesto almostblack
adults..
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WHITE-NECKED CORMORANT, Phalacrocorax carbo lugubris Riippell.
Passagemigrant.Three recordsfor Octoberand December1963,one bird being
immature.
LONG-TAILED CORMORANT, Phalacrocoraxafricanus (Gmelin).
Uncommonpassagemigrant,but occurringmostmonths.
[WHITE PELICAN, PelecanusonocrotalusLinnaeus.]
A partyof abouta dozenbirdsseenoverLutyens'farmon 13.vii.65.The birdswere
reallytoo highfor us to distinguishthespecies,butthisseemedthemostlikely.
GREY HERON, Ardea cinerea Linnaeus.
Occasionalvisitor to dam in winter months;immaturesseenNovember1960and
September1965. Rather shyerthan followingspecies,and I considerthey are mostly
palrearcticmigrants.
BLACK-HEADED HERON, Ardea melanocephalaVigors& Children.
Visitor,morefrequenthantheGreyHeron,althoughonlysinglyasthatspecies.Much
morecommon,and seenin smallflockson farmsa few milesto the east,wherethereis
wetterland.
PURPLE HERON, pyrrherodia purpurea (Linnaeus).
Uncommonvisitor,althoughoneimmaturebirdstayed6 months.Has beenseenlocally
in smallflocks.
GREAT WHITE EGRET, Casmerodiusalbus (Linnaeus).
Regularvisitor,aboutalternatemonths,alwayssingly,with yellowbill. Usuallystays
for oneor two daysonly.
YELLOW-BILLED EGRET, Mesophoyx intermedius(Wagler).
Occasionalvisitorto dam,andis probablya passagemigrantfromthesouth,goingnorth
to breed,as all recordsarefor themonthof May.
BUFF-BACKED HERON, Bubulcus ibis (Linnaeus).
Regularannualpassagemigrantin smallnumbersin March and April, whena few
b:rdsareseenrestingon theirwaynorth.
SQUACCO HERON, Ardeola ralloides (Scopoli).
Onerecordfor 17.xi.65,thebirdstayingfor twodayson thefarm. The birdwasheavily
streakedwith brownon its flanks,andmayhavebeenan immature,or evenbeenA. idae
(Hartlaub).It perchedfreelyon tall cedartreeswhendisturbed.
GREEN-BACKED HERON, Butorides striatus (Linnaeus).
Onerecordfor October1964.Thiswasa palebird,lookinglike a miniatureGreyHeron;
it had brightyellowlegs,but thecolourof the legsseemsto vary,for the colourof legs
of birdsseenin Narok and Baringowerebothdifferent;no two textbooksgivethe same
description,whichmaybe dueto markedseasonalvariations..
HAMMERKOP, Scopus umbretta(Gmelin).
Visitor to damand smallpools;recordedfor mostmonths. Alwayssingly. Usually
verytame,andstaysseveraldays.
WHITE STORK, Ciconia ciconia (Linnaeus).
"Win:er"visitorandpassagemigrant,withsomebirdsstayingon throughJuneandJuly.
In 1960.manyof thebirdsthatstayedbehindappearedto be sickanddying,andobservers
from Molo reportedthesamething;theymayhaveeatenlocustsor otherinsectskilledby
spraying.WhiteStorksbecomemostnumerousin theNew Year whenploughingstarts,and
they are generallyto be seenfollowingthe tractors,sometimeslining the furrow for a·
hllndredyardsor more. They appearto exhausthe food supplyof the fresh-turnedsoil
quic:dy.and thenstandpatientlyuntil the tractorreturns. They eat mainlysmall flying
'Uld larval insects,althoughtheirprizecatchis themole-rat(Tachyoryctes),which,if they
lre 4110wedto keep,occupiesthema quarterof an hourin tryingto swallow. Theymake
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no attempto rob eachother,butoftenlosetheirpreyto MarabouStorks(Leptoptilos)and
SteppeandTawnyEagles(Aquila rapax)whichareoftenat handandtakeadvantageof the
Stork'stamenesswhichallowsit to approachwithina fewfeetof thetractorandso findthe
mole-ratsbeforetheycandivebeneaththefurrowoutof whichtheploughhasjust thrown
them. At dusktheStorksroosteitheron an openfieldof shortgrass,or on the topsof
thetall cedarson theedgeof theforest;as theysettledownfor thenighttheyindulgein
somebill-clattering.Thereseemsto be somedangerin thegroundroostinghabit,as many
birdshavebeenfoundwithbrokenlegs(abouta dozenon thefarmlastyear)andtheymay
takeoff in thenightwhenalarmedby a smallpredatorsuchas a jackal,and fly into the
wirefences.The frequencyof theseaccidentsmustconstitutea considerablefactorin their
deathrate.In themorningtheyfly backto theworkingtractorsaboutan houraftersunrise;
if the tractorhas movedinto anotherfield theygo theredirectly,and I haveseenthem
movelow downfrom a groundroostto somenewploughingovera hiIl, whichindicates
theyfind theirway by ear. From Januaryto Februarythereare about200birdson the
farm,andprobably2,000in thedistrict. On a brilliantcloudlessmorningin MarchI have
watchedsmallpartiesfrommanyfarmsjoiningup intoa groupof a 1,000birdsspirallingup
on a thermal,theflocknearlydisappearingout of sightoverhead,beforeglidingoff north-
wardsat greatspeed.
BLACK STORK, Ciconia nigra (Linnaeus).
Rare "winter"visitor,recentdatesbeing13.ii.61,and 1.iii.61.Both werein pairs,and
unaccompaniedby otherspecies.
WOOLLY-NECKED STORK, Dissoura episcopus(Boddaert).
Onerecordof 50to 60birdsflyingeast,9.00a.m.,27.xi.60,low overthehouse,into a
strongwind,on a clearsunnyday,whentheirwhitenecksshowedup clearly.
ABDIM'S STORK, Sphenorynchusabdimii (Lichtenstein).
A not uncommonvisitor,only in the"winter"months,therebeingno recordsfor May
to Octoberinclusive. Often in companywith White Storks. By far the mostcommon
occurrencesarein NovemberandDecember,whenit occursin flocksup to 200.
OPEN-BILL, Anastomus lamelligerusTemminck.
On 29.xi.64.150to 200birdsfleweastwardsoverthefarmaboutmidday. Theymade
theirwayinto a strongwindby circlingup until theywerealmostoutof sight,thengliding
down until theynearlyreachedthe ground. Finally theymusthavepickedup a more
favourablewind,as theymadea bee-linefor the Rift Valley at a greatheight. Again on
18.xi.65,in companywith Mr. LeslieBrown,I sawa largeflockof nearly400birds4 miles
westof thefarm;thesealsowereflyingdueeast,andthefollowingdayI sawanotherflock
of 200. A few dayspreviouslyseveralof thesestorkswereactuallyseenrestingon the
farm.
SADDLE-BILL, Ephippiorhynchussenegalensis(Shaw).
Passagemigrant:onerecord,29.xi.60,bird flyinglow over farmeastward,10.00a.m.
Also observedby otherson damsto theeast,up to 9,500ft., at leastthreetimes.
MARABOU, Leptoptilos crumeniferus(Lesson).
Variablevisitor,sometimesa few,sometimesmany,at timesstayingfor weekssometimes
not seenfor months. On 31.iii.53,severalhundredroostedin cedartreeson f;{rm. Often
appearwith WhiteStorks,(q.v.),on whichtheyprey,robbingthemof the mole-ratsthey
catchwhenfollowingtheplough. Appearat lambingtimeto feedon the afterbirthwith
vultures,but generallynot oftenseento eatcarrion.
WOOD-IBIS, Ibis ibis (Linnaeus).
One immaturebird visiteddamson this and otherfarmsfrom July to October1963.
Veryshy.
SACRED IBIS, Threskiornis aethiopicus(Latham).
Occasionalvisitorto dam. RecordedJanuary,MarchandApril over4 years. Oneto
threebirdsat a time,stayingonlya dayor so.
HADADA, Hagedashiahagedash(Latham).
Regularvisitor,but residentandbreedslocally. Nestedon a deadtreeoverhanginga
dam on a neighbouringfarm,May 1962,theeggsbeingdestroyed.Praedand Grant are
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rathermisleadingin statingthatbirdsseenover7,000ft. wouldbetheGreenIbis,Lampribis
olivaeea(Dubus),as I havebeenunableto confirmthe presenceof this bird, while the
Hadadais fairly commonbetweenhereand Molo at 9,000ft. Howeverour Hadadado
seemmuchdarkerthanbirdsof thisspecieseenat loweraltitudes.
AFRICAN SPOONBILL, PlataleaalbaScopoli.
Onebird seenbesidethedamon 20.x.65.
LESSER FLAMINGO, Phoenieonaiasminor(Geoffroy).
Occasionalweakbirdsfall from migratingflocks;thisoccurredespeciallyin 1961when
manylakesweredry,and birdsdriftedaboutall overthe Rift Valley,somebeingpicked
up deadin tiny poolson mountainstreams.I haveoccasionallyheardlargeflockspassing
overheadat night,andfromthesoundI judgedthemto betravellingnorthor south. From
themapit wouldseemthatthesebirdsdo notnecessarilyfollowtheline of theRift Valley
Lakeswhenmovingto anotherfeedingground,but maytakea moredirectoverlandroute.
AFRICAN POCHARD, Aythyaerythrophthalma(Wied).
Occasionalvisitor,especiallyin years1954-1956,latelyonlyseldom,perhapsoneor two
a year.
SHOVELER, Spatulaclypeata(Linnaeus).
OccasionalwintervisitorbetweenNovemberandFebruary;singlyor in pairs.
YELLOW-BILLED DUCK, Anas undulataDubois.
Commonestduckfoundon thedam,mostmonths;generallya pair,butup to 26 seen.
Not foundto breed,butmaydo sowhensurroundingcovergrows.
BLACK DUCK, AnassparsaEyton.
Probablyresident,but difficultto findat times,asduringthedry weatherit retiresinto
the forest. NewlyhatchedducklingsseenlocallySeptember1963,anda familypartyof 8
includingt-grownbirdson 18.vi.61.Otherwiseonlyseensinglyor in pairs.
WIGEON, Anas penelopeLinnaeus.
Two birdsin a largemixedpackof duckon dam,October1962.
GARGANEY, Anas querquedulaLinnaeus.
Threerecords:a pair in November1962,a pair in October1963,and a singlebird
thatstayedfor two weeksin December1964.
CAPE WIGEON, Anas eapensisGmelin.
One bird, 12.iii.65.
HOTfENTOT TEAL, Anas punetataBurchell.
Threesinglerecords,SeptemberandDecember1960,andApril 1961.
RED-BILL, Anas erythrorhynehaGmelin.
Commonvisitor1954-1956,nowonlyrarely,abouttwicea year,in pairsor smallparties.
Usuallyseenwith Yellow-bills.
PINTAIL, Anas acutaLinnaeus.
Two records,18.xi,63and 1.i.65,thesecondbeingfor a maleandfemale.
FULVOUS TREE-DUCK, Dendoeygnabieolor(Vieillot).
Threerecords,all singlebirds;May, Novemberand December.
KNOB-BILLED GOOSE, Sarkidiornismelanotos(Pennant).
Uncommonvisitor.
EGYPTIAN GOOSE, Alopoehenaegyptiacus(Linnaeus).
Irregularvisitor,whichbredonce. About 6 monthsafterthe damhad filled for the
first time,a pair hatched5 goslings,mid-October1954,all of themsurvivingand leaving
December13th. Seenoccasionallyin singles,pairsor partiesup to 15,usuallyMarch/April
andOctober/December.
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SPUR-WINGED GOOSE, Plectropterusgambensis(tiilhaeus).
Rarevisitor,withonerecordfor 8.ix.61,andtwo or threebirdsseenon iocaldams.
SECRETARY BIRD, Sagittariuserpentatius(Millet).
Residentin thedistrict. Has bredon thefarmonce,whentwoyoungweretearedfrom
a neston a low flat toppedcedartreein a rivervalley. Birds sittingon eggshavebeenseenin MarchandSeptember.Whatappearedto bea displaywasobservedwhentwobirds
circledabout150ft., abovethe house,one of themmakinga loud, deep,creakingMise.
quiteunlikeany otherbird sound;thismaybe comparedwith Priest,p. 187. On another
occasionI witnesseda SecretaryBird fly downa Snipe. The latterflewabouta 100yards
at a time,droppingdowninto thetussockvlei grass,only to dartup as theSecretaryBird
approached.Finally theSnipeleft it too late,andthepursuermadea successfulgrabwith
its talons. WhenI arrivedat thespottherewashardlya featherto be seen.
RUPPELL'S GRIFFON, Gypsruppellii(Brehm).
Possiblythecommonestvulturein the area,sometimesin mixedflocks,at othertimes
by themselvesin flocksof up to 50birds. Roostin cedartrees,leavingin themorningabout
10.00a.m.,to pick up a thermal,usuallyovera ploughedfield. On a cold wetday,they
oftenstartoff muchearlier,flappingoff in a long,leisurelyline intotheMasaireserve.The
breedingstatusof the vultureshasnot beenmentioned,as althoughtheyare seenall the
yearround,it is unliklythatanyof thembreednearhere.
WHITE-BACKED VULTURE, Pseudogypsafricanus (Salvadori).
Quitea commonvulturewhichis seenmostmonths,with up to 20 birdsin a mixed
flockof vultures.The whitebackis not easilyseen,andthebestidentificationis fromthe
under-wingpattern.
LAPPET-FACED VULTURE, Torgostracheliotus(Forster).
Generallyonly in pairsor singlyin mixedflocksof vultures,but seenmoreregularly
thanotherspecies.
WHITE-HEADED VULTURE, TrigonocepsoccipitaUs(Burchell).
Only two positiverecords,Octoberand November1962,in flight.
EGYPTIAN VULTURE, Neophronpercnopterus(Linnaeus).
Threerecords;October/November1962,andApril 1963.
HOODED VULTURE, Necrosyrtesmonachus(Temminck).
Fairlycommon,about5 to 15birdsin a mixedvultureflockof 30birds. Thesurrounding
Masaicountrystill providesa lot of carrion,dueto thefrequentdeathsof thenativecattle.
the afterbirthfrom domesticstock,and the remainsfrom hyenakills. About the only
animaltheyseldomtouchis a deadhyenaitself;theycanfinishoff an entireleopardcarcase
in an hour,althoughon occasionstheywill not touchthateither.
[PEREGRINE, Falco peregrinusTunstall.]
Typical peregrinetype seenoccasionallyfiyingwest,usuallyvery fast, and obviating
accurateidentification.Most recordshavebeenfor October,and November.
HOBBY, FalcosubbuteoLinnaeus.
Winterpassagemigrant.Hobbiesareseenfairly oftenbut thespeedat whichtheyfiy
normallyprecludesnamingof the species.Singlyor in pairs. Mostly seenNovember,
DecemberandApril, onceSeptember.
AFRICAN HOBBY, Falco cuvieriSmith.
Statusuncertain,but rarelyseen. I havewatchedit huntingthe Black-wingedPlover,
by quarteringthegroundat greatspeed,causingtheploversto takeoff,buthaveyetto see
it makea kill.
EASTERN RED-FOOTED FALCON, Falco amurensisRadde.
Uncommonpassagemigrant. Recordsin November,Decemberand April.
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KESTREL, Falco tinnunculusLinnaeus.
Whiterpassagemigrant,butgenerallynot distinguishedfromtheLesserKestrel. From
thecertainidentificationsmade,it wouldappearthatthelatteris muchthecommoner.One
bird was observedon the 8.vi,63,hoveringoverhead,and might well have beenthe
ABYSSINIAN KESTREL, F.t. carlo (Hart & Neum).
LESSER KESTREL, Falco naumanni Fleischer.
Winterpassagemigrant,usuallyin smallflocksof 6 to 20 birds. As with manyof the
Europeanmigrants,theyaregenerallyseenmovingin an easterlyor south-easterlydirection
on boththespringandautumnpassages.Recordsfor bothspeciesof Kestrelsoccurfrom
Octoberto April only,andtheyareseenmostlyin thesetwomonths,witha slightincrease
of numbersagainin December.
KITE, Milvus migrans(Boddaert).
Generallypresenton farmin smallnumbers,exceptfor July andAugustwhenthereare
no records.In JanuaryandFebruarytheyarefoundin flocksof from20to 30birds,which
drift aroundandretireto roostin cedarson theedgeof theforestin theevening.I have
notyetfoundtheirnests,buttheymaywellbreedhere. A numberof thesebirdshavebeen
definitelyidentifiedas themigratoryEuropeanrace,M.m. migrans (Bodd.),with blackbills.
BLACK-SHOULDERED KITE, Elanus caeruleus(Desfontaines).
Occasionalvisitor. This is oneof thebirdsthatappearsto beextendingits rangewest-
wardswith the increaseof cultivation. It usedto be observedregularlyabout15 miles
to theeast,andin March 1962it wasseenthreemilesaway. Six monthslaterit wasseen
on the·nextfarm,anda yearlaterit wason thisfarm. Sincethenit hasbeenseenwith
increasingfrequency,thoughnormallystayingonly for a weekor so.
STEPPE/TAWNY EAGLE, Aquila rapax (Temminck).
PraedandGrant,in theamendmentscontainedin their1956edition,havecombinedthe
SteppeandTawnyEaglesinto one species,the Steppebeinga migrantand wintervisitor,
andtheTawnya resident.Whetherthisis a validarrangmentor not,thetwo racesappear
to be distinctin thefield. The SteppeEagle,renamedAquila rapax orienta/isCab, arrives
aroundthe secondweekof October,andmaybe recognisedby thepaleupper-tailcoverts,
whichin the youngbird look almostwhite;thereis also a distinctiveunder-wingpattern
whichis formedby paletipsto theunder-wing-coverts,andappearsasa V acrossthewings.
SometimesthesemigrantEaglesareseenin numbersup to a dozen,and it seemshardto
believeall thesewouldbejuveniles,andyetall of themwill showtheunder-wingandupper-
tail patterns,anddistinguishthebird from theresidentTawnyEagle. Othercharacteristics
include,of course,its habitof flocking,andalsoa morepronouncedtendencyto settleon
theground;I havenot yet beenableto separatetheircall notes. They spendmuchtime
in companywith WhiteStorks,waitingto rob themof mole-ratswhichthe lattersometimes
catch. The SteppeEagledepartsearlyin April.
TheTawnyEagleis a fairlycommonresident,whichmayundergosomelocalmovement.
Thereareprobablytwo pairson thefarm,andtheymustnestat theturnof theyear,as I
usuallyseeveryyoungbirdsin April. Thereareat leastthreeotherpairsin Mau Narok,
whichall breedaboutthe sametime.
AFRICAN HAWK-EAGLE, Hieraaetusspllogaster(Bonaparte).
Uncommonvisitor,whichseldomgivesenoughtimefor sureidentification.One bird
dispersedan enormousflock of Pink-breastedDoves,whichwerefeedingon somenewly
plantedwheatseed,andwhichI hadfailedto moveby gunshot.The nextmorningI found
theremainsof manydeaddovesscatteredoverthefield,whichI presumedhadbeenkilled
by thisEagle.
AYRES' HAWK-EAGLE, Hieraaetusdubius (Smith).
One definiterecord,9.viii,65,and possiblyother occasionswhen confirmationwas
difficult.The white.overtheeyewasa prominentfield character.
MARTIAL EAGLE, Polemaetusbellicosus(Daudin).
Visitor,whichprobablybreedslocally. Two juvenileswereshotlocallyin July 1961and
May 1962,while stealingpoultry. Anotheryoungbird was seenin August1963. From
the appearanceof the young,sometimesseenwith theirparents,I wouldguessthat they
breedat thebeginningof theyear. I haveonly twiceheardthisbird call,eachtimefrom
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thesameplace,andnearlytwoyearsapart. Oncethebirdwasflying,theothertimeit was
in a tree,flyingoff silentlywhendisturbed.The call washighandflutey"hoy-yokhoy-yok
hoy-yok"and distinctenoughfor meto rememberafterthe two yeargap. They do not
appearto takecarrion,as I haveseena bird followvulturesto a corpse,andreturnwithout
feeding.AnotheroneI sawin March 1953,alightedon thebackof a WhiteStork,which
was feedingin companywith abouta hundredothers,and killed and ate it, with three
TawnyEagleswatchingfrom a few feetaway. The Storkseemedquitehealthy.
CROWNED HAWK-EAGLE, Stephanoaetuscoronatus(Linnaeus).
Resident,breeds.Onepairhavea nestin an80ft. tall deadcedarabout800yardsbelow
thehouse,about100yardsinsidethe forestand 50 yardsfrom the streambed. The nest
is clearlyvisiblefromthefarmroad,andI havehadit undercloseobservationfor nearly4
years.. The nestis about6 feetacrossandthesamein depth,andis placedin a fork about
two-thirdsup thetree,againsthetrunk.
Duringa veryheavystormin 1963half of thenestcollapsed,butfortunatelytheyoung
birdwasjustableto fly. On 17.xi.63,whenthejuvenilewasovera yearold, all threebirds
reassembledat the nesttree,and eachin turn climbedall over the collapsednest. The
youngbird wasespeciallyexcited,andspenta·longtimeon it, callingcontinuously,while
theparentsperchedquietlynearby. At theendof June 1964,bothadultsarrivedto repair
thenest,andcommencedtheir2-yearbreedingcycleoncemore. I havededucedthiscycle
asfollows: farmworkerstellmethatthebirdsbredin 1956,and1958,whileI haveobserved
thembreedingin 1960,1962and1964.The timetableis worthrecording,if onlyto confirm
work by L. H. Brown. The adultsbegindisplayingandpayingattentionto thenestabout
theendof June,thefemalestartsto sit in mid-August,andthereis no signof eggshatching
untilmid-October,whentheEaglestandsup, or makesa stiffflightto a nearbytree. Even
thenthechickis not visibleuntil a monthlaterat least,but it growsfast thereafter,with
thefemalefeedingit dailyandtearingits food up until February. Early in thismonththe
feedingbecomeslessfrequent,and the youngbird startsits hungercall, a rapidplaintive
whistlethatit will keepup all dayif necessary.It alsostartsto climbaroundthenesttree
aboutnow, and by the end of the monthit may havemadeits first flight,althoughit
continuesto befedat thenest;sometimesthenestlingtakesanothermonthbeforeit decides
to fly. The youngbirdcontinuesto useitshungercall irregularlyfor another8 to 12months
withinhalf a mileof thenest,andfinallydisappearswhenit is about18monthsold. Some
canbe quickat findingtheirown food,for my headman,Mr. Kamonde,who is a reliable
observer,sawan immaturebirdin May, still in its whiteplumage,takea half-grownColobus
Monkeyoff thelimb of a deadtreewithscarcelya pausein its flight. The femaleappears
to do all the buildingherself,as well as addinggreenbranchesduringthetimesheis on
thenest,but themalecangenerallybe seensittingquietlyby. They makea devotedpair,
andonceduringa torrentialdownpour,(andtherain is coldat thisaltitude),I watchedthe
femalebroodingwith outspreadwingsoverthechick,whilethemaleperchedon a branch
aboutten feetaway;duringthis timethetwo birdsmaintaineda continuousoftpipingto
eachother. The displayof theseEaglestakesplacemainlyduringthe 18monthsbetween
thestartof nestingto thedepartureof thejuvenile. As thebirdsbreedin alternateyears,
thereis a gapof aboutsixmonthswhentheyareseldomheard.Thedisplayis welldescribed
by L. H. Brown(Eaglesp.186)and usuallytakesplaceoverthe forest,not far from the
nestingsite;on occasionsthebird will riseto a verygreatheight,andcarryon callingfar
out overthegrasslands.Eitherone or two birdsmaybe seenin the displayflight,but I
suspectonly the maledoesthe calling,a far carrying"ke-wik ke-wik ke -wik"; the
female'scall is different,describedby Chapinas "pee-ou"rapidlyrepeated.I havegenerally
heardthiscall fromthenest,andit appearsto be a call for its mate;standingon thenest
besideits chick the bird .flattensitselfrightout and opensits bill wideto get maximum
sound,varyingthespeedandpitchof thenot~;thecall l~stsabouttwo minutes,andthen
the bird listensand looks aroundbeforestartmgup agam,and so on for half an hour.
Thereareaboutsix or sevenpairsin thedistrict,all with territoriesborderingon theforest,
and3-4milesbetweneachpair; altogethertheymustbe fairlynumerousovertheMau.
LONG-CRESTED HAWK-EAGLE, Lophoaetusoccipitalis(Daudin).
Uncommonvisitor.This eagleis usuallyseenovertheforestif at all, whereasat Njoro
it is a bird of theopenfarmland.Six recordsfor 1962,nonein 1963.
BLACK-CHESTED HARRIER-EAGLE, CircaetuspectoralisSmith.
. Reg\l1arvisitor,whichpossiblybreedslocally. Immatureseenon farmin June andJuly
1961..Generallysingly,onceor twicein pairs. They spenda lot of timehovering,but I
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haveyetto seeonemakea kill. Alwaysseemsto bein theair,rarelypercheson a fencepost
andneverseenin a tree.
BATELEUR, Terathopius ecaudatus(Daudin).
Statusas for precedingspecies;it appearsaboutaltematemonths,and the farmmust
be on theedgeof a territory. On 27.ii.62an immaturebird waschasedby an adultin a
wonderfulaerialexhibition.Their relationshipto TawnyEaglesis curious,as I haveseena
pair chasethe latterawaywith muchgusto,but anothertime I watcheda TawnyEagle
devoura largeMole-snake,whilea Bateleursaton thegrounda fewfeetaway,for overan
hour,not daringto approach.Perhapstheirmasteryis confinedto theair.
FISH EAGLE, CUllcuma vocifer (Daudin).
Onerecord,20.ii.55,a bird perchedin a smallcedartreeabovea tinypool, in thelate
evening.
STEPPE BUZZARD, Buteo vulpinus (Gloger).
Wintervisitor. This is not an easybird to distinguishfrom the MountainBuzzard
at a distance,and it is not possibleto sayif thesebirdsresidefor the winter,or are on
passageonly. Theyevenappearto consortwiththeMountainBuzzards,whichconfusesthe
situation.However,I haverecordedit for all monthsfrom Septemberto April.
MOUNTAIN BUZZARD. Buteo oreophilus Hartert.
Resident.Oneor twopairs,but I havenot foundtheirnests.Theyareseldomseenany
distanceawayfrom the forestand are generallyfoundcirclingoverthe treesor perched
quieton a bough;whendisturbed,theyslip silentlyoff and moveto anothertreea little
furtheron.Their "mew"is verylike thatof a EuropeanBuzzard'sB. buteo (Linnaeus).They
havea fast"switchback"displyflight,duringwhichtheymewloudly.
AUGUR BUZZARD, Buteo rufofuscus (Forster).
Commonresident.Aboutsixpairsbreedon thefarm,mainlyApril/May andOctober/
November. Highly beneficial,as one of their staplefoods is the mole-rat,which causes
immensedamageto pastureandgraincrops. Aboutonein threeis black-phased,andthese
seemto predominatein oneparticularfamily. Theyseemmoreactiveherethanat lower
dltitudes,andareflyingandhoveringmostof theday. Theyareveryaudaciousin defence
of their territory,and I haveseenthemchaseoff Tawny,Steppe,Crownedand Bateleur
Eaglesin a mostaggressivemanner.If a singlebird startsthechase,it is onlya matterof
momentsbeforethematehasarrived. Only oncehaveI failedto seebothbirds,andthat
waswhena femaleCrownedHawkEaglehadbeencallingfor half an hour,fedheryoung,
andthenjoinedin a simultaneousdisplaywithhermate. In thecourseof this flight,they
cametoo closeto the cedartreewheretheAugur Buzzardswerenesting. A smalladult
Buzzardcameshootingout, whichI took to be the male,and engagedwith the female
Eagle. The normallylethargicBuzzardputup II seriesof terrificpowerdives,andtheEagle
hadto turnoveron her backeachtime,andI couldseeherclawslashoutat herpursuer,
duckingher headas he cameshootingpast. The Eaglesthen retiredto a tree in the
forest;I think the secondBuzzardmusthavebeensittingtoo tightto be able to leave
her nest.
In spiteof beingso common,Augur Buzzardsare, for a largebird, quitehard to
recognisein thefield,dueto theirinnumerablecolourphases;a youngbird withno barring
on wingsor tail (whichis muchlongerthanan adult's,)darkbrownaboveandbelow,took
a long timeto identify. They can oftenbe seenflyingbackto their roostingtreeafter
sunset,whentheylook veryowl-like,and in theearlymorningtheymaybe seenon their
favouritelook-outperchlong beforethesunis up.
LITTLE SPARROW-HAWK, Accipiter minullus (Daudin)
Occasionallyseen.
RUFOUS SPARROW-HAWK, Accipiter rufiventris Smith.
This Sparrow-Hawkhasbeenclearlyidentifiedon occasions,butthisgroupis particularly
hardto verifyin thefield,asusuallyall oneseesis a flashof greyor brown,andthebird
hasdisappearedintothethickestrees;therelativestatusof eachspeciesis hardto assess.
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GREAT SPARROW-HAWK, AccipitermelamoleucusSmith.
Residentnearby.This bird is sometimesseenon thefarm,but its realhabitatis in the
thickforestoutsidethefarmboundary.An immaturefemalewascaughtin thepoultry-run
on 10.iii.65.I havealsoseena black-phasedbird flyingthroughthegarden.
SHIKRA, Accipiterbadius(Gmelin).
Occasionalvisitor,one bird stayingnearthe housefor two daysin July 1962. For
mostof thetimeit remainedin someyoungpinetrees,makinga purring"coooorrcoooorr",
perhapsakin to the soundmadeby the OvampoSparrow-Hawk,as describedin Praed
andGrant.
AFRICAN GOSHAWK, Accipitertachiro(Daudin).
Occasionallyseen,but maywell be a resident. Generallyone only catchesa fleeting
glimpseof it, buton 20.xi,62,I sawa singlebirddivedownto attacka CommonSandpiper
whichwas runningon the rocky edgeof a stream. The waderevadedthe attackby
jumpinginto the little pool, whereuponthehawk squattedownon the rock alongside.I
wasableto observethebird at closerangewith binocularsfor someminutes,andhadto
disturbit eventuallyto seeits appearancein flight.
DARK CHANTING-GOSHAWK, MelieraxmetabatesHeuglin.
Onerecord,January1965,in thegarden.
MONTAGU'S HARRIER, Circuspygargus(Linnaeus).
Regularwinterpassagemigrant,but lesscommonthanthePaleHarrier. Theyareseen
throughoutthewintermonths,butnotapparentlystayingon thefarm. Theyarrivein early
October,whentheymovefast and purposefully. Later theyare generallyseenleisurely
quartering,and movingeastwards.
PALE HARRIER, Circusmacrourus(Gmelin).
Commonwinterpassagemigrant,generallymovingeastat both seasons.Both these
harriersaremostoftenseenin pairs,themalebird 200to 300yardsin front. If thepre-
dominanteastwind is at all fierce,the birdswill drop to thegroundandrestfor half an
hourbeforedriftinginto thewindagain. Onefemaleor immaturethathadapparentlylost
its mate,uttereda high"kitterkitterkitter"everyminuteor so; theonlytimeI haveheard
theseharriersmakeany sort of noise. The dateof autumnarrival is the first weekof
October,oncelateSeptember.
MARSH HARRIER, Circusaeruginosus(Linnaeus).
Regularpassagemigrant,and someyearsa wintervisitor,when one or two birds
will frequentthe damfor weeks. The earlybirdsare seenmid-Octoberand thenonly a
few until thereturnpassagein MarchIApril. The Africanrace,C.a. ranivorus(Daud),has
only beenconfirmedon oneoccasion,June 1963,andcanonly be an unusualvisitor. The
MarshHarrieris seenin muchsmallernumbersthanthe precedingharriers,and seemsa
moresedentarybird. It will spendhourson a fencepost,or sittingon thegroundor in
reedsbesidethedam. The earliestarrivalwasan adultmaleon 25.ix.65.
HARRIER-HAWK, PolyboroidestypusSmith.
Uncommonvisitor,mainlyMarch and December. It is seenmoreregularlya few
milesto the east;whereI suspectit to breed,as I haveseenan immatureon this farm
in March. Generallyobservednearforest,whereit is oftenseenclingingwith outstretched
wingsto thetrunkandfoliageof cedartreeslookingfor prey.
MONTANE REDWING FRANCOLIN, Francolinuspsilo/aemusGrey.
This bird is calledF. shelleyitheresaeMeinertzhageni Praedand Grant, and was
identifiedfor meby Mr. John Williams(followingtherevisionby Hall 1963)froma specimen
I senthim. In voice,habitsandappearanceit resemblescloselytheRedwing,F. /evail/anti,
(Valenciennes),and Shelley'sFrancolin,F. shelleyiO. Grant. Normallyfoundin pairsor
with young,whichstaywithparentsuntil nextbreedingseason.The youngchicksareseen
from June to· August,and there is some indicationthat this speciesbreedsagain in
September.About fiveyoungare reared.
SCALY FRANCOLIN, Franco/inussquamatus(Cassin).
Two or threepairsresidenton farm. BreedingseasonMay and June.
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JACKSON'S FRANCOLIN, FrancolinusjacksoniO. Grant.
Resident,with aboutsix pairson farm. A pair seemsto keepto thesamesmallarea
for years,and althoughbreedingsuccessfullytheirnumbersdo not increase.They breed
at any timeof theyear,andstayin familycoveysfor about8 months,afterwhichtime
theyare seenin pairs. Theyfrequenthe forestedge,movingout into thegrassleysand
'shambas'in the morningand evening.They are verypartialto bedsof nettles,whichis
perhapswhy servalcatsare,aswell! I haveseenup to sevenchicksin a brood.
QUAIL, Coturnixcoturnix(Linnaeus).
The Europeanracehas not yet beenconfirmedin hand,but probablyoccurs. The
African race,C.c. africana Temminck& Schlegel,is a resident,and probablycommoner
thanin thepastdueto ihcreasedcultivation. It is usuallyseenin pairs,and may breed
regularly,but I haverarelyseenyoungbirds,usuallySeptemberandOctober. Up to 50
pairs on the farm.
HARLEQUIN QUAIL, CoturnixdelegorgueiDelegorgue.
Irregularvisitor,chieflyMay, June andJuly. I haverecordedthisbird with chicksin
June andJuly 1954.On two occasionsin June therehasbeenevidenceof nightmigration,
with birdshittinglightedwindowsin somenumbers.
[CRESTED GUINEA-FOWL, Gut/eraedouardi(Hartlaub).]
I havenot seenthis bird on the farm,but includeit as it hasbeentakennearbyon
Mr. Grainger'sfarm,andI havealsoseenit onlya faw milesawayinsidetheforest. It is
a mostbeautifulbird,with brilliantmetallicblueplumage.
BLACK CRAKE, Limnocoraxflavirostra(Swainson).
Only two brief glimpseso far on thedam,but it is nowresidenton largerandbetter-
covereddamsin the district. No recordsprior to 1964.
AFRICAN MOORHEN, Gallinulachloropusmeridiona/is(Brehm).
Two recordsof singlebirds on this farm,and it is an uncommonresidenton local
dams,breedingin November.
RED-KNOBBED COOT, Fulica cristataGmelin.
Resident,breeds. One pair appearto havebredthreetimesin lessthan 12 months,
andreareda totalof 10chicks,nestingin September,FebruaryandJuly 1961/1962.As the
younggrew,theyseemedto takeon thefunctionof tendingthelatesthatched,as immature
birdswereseenattendingtiny chicksandfeedingthem,eachbird to a separatechick;this
is a habitnormallyemployedby theadults. The numberson thedamvary,andthereare
generallyone or two pairs,whichbreedJanuaryand February,June and October. Bad-
tempered,theydo muchto frightenawayotherwater-fowl,and I haveseenthemchase
EgyptianGeese.
SOUTH AFRICAN CROWNED CRANE, Balearicaregulorum(Bennett)
Resident,breeds. Two pairsalwaysresideon the farm,one by thedam,theothera
mileawayby a smallweir. Theynestregularly,buthavedifficultyin rearingyoung. The
youngstay with parentsfor 8-9 months,and the adultsmay then start to nest again
Immediately.Eggshavebeenlaid in mostmonthsof theyear. The immaturebirdsappear
to join a smallflock a few milesaway,on leavingtheirparents.
JACKSON'S BUSTARD, NeotisdenhamijacksoniBann.
Uncommonvisitorto farm,butmaybe residentnearbyin theMasai,whereit is more
open,andwhereI haveseenit fromtimeto time.
JACANA, Actophilornisafricanus (Gmelin).
Two recordsonly,April 1963andJune 1964,singlebirdsthatonly stayeda day.
RINGED PLOVER, CharadriushiaticulaLinnaeus.
Uncommonwinterpassagemigrant. Onebird seenon 17.iv.66waswith a partyof 6
CommonSandpipers.
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THREE-BANDED PLOVER, CharadriustricollarisVieillot.
Passagemigrantseenmostyears,generallyNovemberto January,andJune to August,
stayingfor a few days. Call is highand staccato,"peetpeet",whenalarmed,anda soft
"pit-pit-pit"on alighting. At othertimesthe singlealarmcall is run into a variationof
a numberof notes. Nearlyalwayswithina shortdistanceof thedam,oftenin pairs.
CASPIAN PLOVER, CharadriusasiaticusPallas.
Uncommonwintermigrant,arrivingAugustand September,and not seenmuchuntil
returnpassagein April. Groupsnumber3 to 20, and are oftenin largerflocksof the
BlackwingedPlover. Their alarmcall noteis a soft "tsik tsik". My datesof arrivalare
a lot earlierthangivenin Praedand Grant,and I havea goodsightrecordfor a pair
on the28thand29thAugust1962.
CROWNED LAPWING, Stephanibyxcoronatus(Boddaert).
Rarevisitor: two birdsstayeda few daysin April 1965.
BLACK-WINGED PLOVER, Stephanibyxmelanopterus(Cretzschmar).
Partial resident,whichundergoesconsiderablelocal migrations.Thus, the first single
birdsappearin late January,and numbersincreaseslowlyto MarchiApril, whenbreeding
commencesif conditionsare right, otherwisenot until May/June. By June, the early
juvenilesflockwith thenon-breeders,andby July thereareflocksof 100or moreoverthe
district. In August/Septemberthesehavegrown into vast flocksof over 1,000,perhaps
evento 10,000,and thentheyall suddenlydisappear,althoughtheycan be heardpassing
overat nightor in thickmistduringthisperiod. Theyhavebeenseendownon theNarok
plains,about40 milessouthof thefarmand 3,000ft. lower,andthismaybe theground
to whichtheymove.
The bulk of the breedingtakesplacein May/June, 2-4 eggsbeinglaid in whatcan
only be describedasa scrape,althoughbitsof strawandsheepdroppingsareaddedsome-
times. The eggsareoftenlaid on newlyturnedearth,theactionof a tractorcultivatingthe
soil causinga remarkablestimulationof egg-laying.As the tractorpasses,the hen birds
squatdownin broodyposturesall around,andby thetimethetractorreturnsthefirstegg
hasbeenlaid, and the bird sitsin a threateningattitudeuntil the tractoris withininches
of its bill. I haveobservedthissequenceof actionson severaloccasions,buttheoccurrence:
mustdependon manysynchronisingfactors. It is hard to saywhathappenedbeforethe
arrivalof tractors,but perhapstheploughedlandhasattracteda concentrationof breeding
birds. The liking for bareearthcouldperhapsbe due to the increaseof soil temperature
from cultivations,or to the improvedcamouflageagainstthe darkerearth.As the birds
fly in theymakea vividpatternof blackandwhite,but themomentheyclosetheirwings
theybecomenearlyinvisible,so perfectlydo theircoloursblendwith thesoil; theeggstoo
areveryhardto seeon thebaregroundevenwhenthenestis marked.
AVOCET, RecurvirostravosettaLinnaeus.
Onerecordof a smallpartyon damin 1954,Mr. & Mrs. Graingersawa singlebird in
a puddleon theirfarmroad,aboutthreemilesfromhere,27.iv.65.
BLACK-WINGED STILT, Himantopushimantopus(Linnaeus).
Occasionalvisitor,stayingseveraldaysat a time,in two'sand three's. Recordsfrom
lateSeptemberto March,suggestingbirdsarenorthernmigrants.
GREAT SNIPE, Capellamedia(Latham).
Four records,for December,Februaryand March; singlebirdsonly.
AFRICAN SNIPE, Capellanigripennis(Bonaparte).
Resident,althoughnumbersfluctuateaccordingto weather.In thedry seasononly one
or two birdsmaybe foundin isolateddampspots,but afterprolongedrain,theremaybe
fifty pairson the farm. I havefoundnewlyhatchedchicks,but theonly datefor themis
October1964,andI havebeenunableto finda nest. If breedingcoincideswithdisplay,it
wouldappearthatthe Snipebreedsat any timeof the yearwhenconditionsare suitable,
althoughthis wouldtendto occurmainlyin July/August. Displayconsistsof two types;
one in whichthe bird standson a low moundor a fencepost,anduttersa rapid,piping
"pic-pic-pic-pic"for abouta 5-secondburst,andcontinuesfor a quarterof anhouror more.
The other is the drummingwhich resemblesthat of the EuropeanspeciesC. gallinago
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(Linnaeus),but is not identical. The African speciesmakesa circularflight,climbing
rapidlyto about50 ft., thendivingalmostto thegroundwith a few quickwingbeats,and
makingthe drummingsoundwith its tail. The drummingbird hasbeenseento do this
in circlesrounda standingpipingbird,and I thoughttheymightbe maleandfemale,but
I haveseenonebird makebothsounds,so it mighthavebeencoincidental.The "scape"
alarmcall is alsousedas an antagonisticnoteduringchase,repeatedseveraltimes.
CURLEW SANDPIPER, Calidris testacea(Pallas).
Two recordson dam;singlebirdson 7.xi.60and 14.iii.61.
LITTLE STINT, Calidris minuta (Leisler).
Regularwintervisitorand passagemigrant,somebirds stayingon dam for several
months,otherspassingstraighton. Usually3 to 10 birds. Early date15thAugust,late
date19thApril, whenbirdswerein breedingdress.
TEMMINCK'S STINT, Calidris temminckii (Leisler).
Onerecord,a singlebirdwith7 CaspianPloversin a waterloggedwheatfield.7.x.62.
RUFF, Phi/omachus pugnax (Linnaeus).
Irregularwinterpassagemigrant. Most of theonesI haveseenherehavehad orange
legs. Latestdate,19thApril.
COMMON SANDPIPER, Tringa hypoleucosLinnaeus.
Wintervisitorandpassagemigrant.Thosethatstayappearto prefertherockystreams,
wheretheymaybefoundfor 2 or 3 months,whilethosepassingthrougharegenerallyseen
onthedam. An earlyarrivalwasnotedon 11thJuly, andanotheron 15thAugust.Althoughthesemighthav beenresidentKenyabirds,t eyseemedfr m theirex austedstatet be
migrants.Thesebirdsareprobablyon theirway muchfurthersouth,as theirstayis very
brief. The wintervisitorsthatcometo stayarriveaboutOctober. Late date,21stApril,
bird in fat conditionand breedingplumage.
GREEN SANDPIPER, Tringa ocrophus Linnaeus.
Wintervisitor,in varyingnumbers,but usually3 or 4 singleor pairedbirdson farm,
Preferswetgrassystreams,but alsoseenon dam.On 17.iii.63,a pair wasseenrestingon
thedamspillway,in brightplumage,andthemalecalleda continual"tweeeeeeetwi twi twi
twi", until alarmed,whentheyflew off with their usualcall. From Witherby'sremarks
thiswouldappearto be theirsong. Earliestarrival29thAugust;latedate,20thApril.
WOOD SANDPIPER, Tringa glareola Linnaeus.
The commonestof thewintervisitorSandpipers,andseenin one'sand two's,although
sometimespassagemigrantsappearin smallparties.Eightbirdswereseenin lateDecember,
passingthrough,andon 27.iv.62at 2~30p.m.,I saw20restingbirdson thedamweed,which
hadgoneagainin twohours. Latestdate,5.v.61.
MARSH SANDPIPER, Tringa stagnatilis(Bechstein).
Uncommonwinterpassagemigrant,with threerecords,a pair and two singles,for
October,NovemberandDecember.
GREENSHANK, Tringa nebularia (Gunnerus).
Uncommonwinterpassagemigrant,usuallyin pairs,oncea partyof six. Generally
Octoberto December;latedate16.iv.64.
TEMMINCK'S COURSER, Cursorius temminckiiSwainson.
Occasionalpassagemigrant,singlyor in smallnumbers.
GREY-HEADED GULL, Larus cirrocephalusVieillot.
Occasionalvisitor,stayingfor a fewdayson thedam,fromoneto four birdsat a time.
WHITE-WINGED BLACK TERN, Chlidonias leucoptera(Temminck).
Onebirdon dam,4.i.64.Anotherbirdwasseenby Mrs. Lutyenson herdamin Novem-
ber 1965.
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OLIVE PIGEON, Columba arquatrix Temminck& Knip.
Local migrant,undergoinglargemovementsof vastflocks;someyearsthe pigeonis
residentall 12 months,otheryearsit occursonly sporadically.Breedingmaytake place
eitherrarely,or on and off throughthe year,chieflyNovember/December.The display
flightconsistsof a few slow wingbeatstakingthe bird about20 ft. abovethe treetops,
and thena stiff-wingedglideto anothertreeabout50 yardsaway,duringwhichit utters
a loud mewingsound;perhapsdescribedas a nasal"twaatwaa".This is bestheardon
a dampmistyevening,whenthe birds soundas loud as a flock of bleatinggoats.The
songis a deepmusical"booboobooboo".
PINK-BREASTED DOVE, streptopelia lugens (Rtippell).
Very commonresident,which may breed throughoutthe year. It congregatesat
certaintimesinto largeflocksof 100to 200,sometimesmanymore,causingdamageto
newlyplantedwheat,whentheypick up the grain.They roostin the forest,but flightoff
to feedinggroundsin theearlymorning.They are alwaysmovingabout,usuallyin small
parties,probablydueto theirneedfor water.
RED-EYED DOVE, Streptopelia semitorquata(Riippell).
Only threerecords.
RING-NECKED DOVE, Streptopelia capicola (Sundevall).
Unrecordedfor 7 years,butnowappearsto havespreadwestfrom Rift Valleyescarp-
ment,andis residentin smallnumbers,mainlyneartreeplantations.NestingApril, 1962,
juvenile,June 1961.
LAUGHING DOVE, Stigmatopeliasenegalensis(Linnaeus).
Onerecord,a verywild bird on edgeof Masaigrassland,14.viii.62.
NAMAQUA DOVE, Oena capensis(Linnaeus).
Onebird stayedfor abouta weekin March,1965,usuallybeingseenon a dustyroad;
anotherwasseena few milesawayby Mrs. T. Hamilton-Fletcher,also on a farm road.
No otherrecords.
CUCKOO, Cuculus canorus Linnaeus.
Bothsubspecies,theEuropean(C.c. canorus)andAfrican(C.c. gularis Stephens),arerare
passagemigrantsthroughthe farm. One bird seenin foreston 27.x.62,was the hepatic
variationof theEuropeanrace,havinga brightchestnutplumage,barredblackish,withno
whitemarkings,andcorrespondingexactlywith thedescriptionin Witherby.A bird of the
African racewasseento eata largeand veryhairy caterpillar,l1.xi.63.
GREAT SPOTTED CUCKOO, Clamator glandarius (Linnaeus).
One record,21.xii.65.
BLACK-AND-WHITE CUCKOO, Clamator jacobinus (Boddaert).
Uncommonpassagemigrant,beingseenonceby me,in November1964,and twiceby
Mrs. Lutyens,in July andSeptember1965.
HARTLAUB'S TURACO, Tauraco hartlaubi (Fischer& Reichenow).
Commonresidentin the forest,althoughsomeyearsit becomescarcefrom July to
October. I havenot yet founda nestor othersignsof breeding.I wouldexpecthemto
breedat theturnof theyear,as fromMay onwardstheyareseenin smallflocksof up to
20 birds. Unlike manyotherforestbirds,whichfollow theriverbedsawayfrom the true
forest,I havenotyetseenthisbird in theopenat all, assuggestedin PraedandGrant.
RED-HEADED PARROT, Poicephalus gulielmi (Jardine).
A residentof fluctuatingnumbers,whichlike thelastspeciesis sometimesabsentduring
themiddlemonthsof theyear. Again,I havefoundno signsof theirbreeding,andthere
is no descriptionof theirnestin PraedandGrant.Oftentheyare to be seenin theearly
morningsettingoff for theirfeedinggrounds,accompaniedby loud whistlesand screeches,
in bandsof a dozenor two,oftenwith largenumbersof OlivePigeons.
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EUROPEAN ROLLER, Caracias garrulus Linnaeus.
Rare winterpassagemigrant,as I haveonly threedefiniterecordsfor April 1964and
1965andNovember1965. Howevertheyaremoreoftenseensingly,on farmsto theeast,
andtheirrouteseemsto lie nearerthefloor of theRift Valley.
LILAC-BREASTED ROLLER, Caracias caudataLinnaeus.
Two recordsonly, for September1961and October1962.
RUFOUS-CROWNED ROLLER, Caracias naevia Daudin.
Onerecord,December1962.
[MALACHITE KINGFISHER, Carytharnis cristata(Pallas).]
A smallKingfisherwith redunderpartshasbeenseenthreetimeson thisfarmon the
smallstreamsby differentpeople,and I myselfhaveseenthis bird on a smalldamon
anotherfarmnearby.As I haveseenthisspeciesat Narok,thisis likelyto be theonethat
occurshere.
BEE-EATER, Meraps apiasterLinnaeus.
Regularpassagemigrant,mainlyon thespringmovement.Generallyit passesouthin
lateSeptemberto mid-October,andreturnsmid-Marchto endof April, latedates8thMay
1964,9th May 1965. Partiesof about20 birdsare mostusual.
WHITE-THROATED BEE-EATER, Aeraps albicallis (Vieillot).
Onerecordfor July 1964,a partyof six birdsseenrestingandoccasionallyfeedingby
the dam. A largegroupof mixedAfrican swifts,swallowsand martinswerearoundand
the bee-eatersmayhavebeenin loosecompanywith them.Their flightcal! is similarto
thatof M. apiaster,andtheymaybe over-lookedwhenpassingoverhead.
CINNAMON-CHESTED BEE-EATER, Melittaphagus areabatesSharpe.
Local migrant,whichvisitsthe farmfor aboutsix monthsduringwhichit breeds. It
arrivesaboutOctober,breedsin December/January,and leavesin April. The call is a
sharp,high-pitched,metallic"cleek",andis oftenthe firsthint of thebirds'presence.The
songis a little tinkleof abouta dozennotesof a variationof this call-note,and is not
oftenheard.
CROWNED HORNBILL, Tackus albaterminatus(Biittikorfer).
Local resident,not alwayspresenton farm,but displayand songobserved,so must
breednearby.Theyareespeciallyfondof theberberisfruit,whichtakesthemoutoverthe
grasslandsomedistancefromthe forest. Whentheycometo thegardentheirmainquarry
seemto be chameleons,whichtheyareveryadeptat finding. Normallyseenin partiesof
4-6 birdsalongthe forestedgeor up the woodedvalleys.
GROUND HORNBILL, Bucarvus leadbeateri(Vigors).
Resident,sometimesabsentfor shortperiods. A veryyoungbird, seenwith adultsin
October,hadthebareskinaroundtheheada dull strawcolour,andtheplumageitselfwas
dullerblackthanthatof theadults. The featherswereveryroughandquitelax, andthe
bird appearedto haveleft thenestrecently,as it showedno fearof meat all. The female
whichhadno casque,hadthebareskinred,not blueasin PraedandGrant,andwasvery
courageousin stayingby the youngbird, while the maleran on ahead,blowingout its
wattles.AnotherfemaleI observedhadthebareskinroundthefaceentirelyblue;thisbird
wasperchedon a postnearthe boreholepumpwhichwasmakinga dull clankingnoise,
and in timeto this mechanicalnoise,the Hornbill was makinga low boomingsoundin
reply. It keptthis up evenwhenI approachedto withina few feetand its wingswere
out-stretchedreadyto fly. Whenit flewoff it alightedon theedgeof the forest,whenit
startedboomingagain.As it boomedit blewitsbluewattlesrightup,suckingthemin again
aftereachseriesof notes. This descriptioncompareswith PraedandGrant'snotethatthe
femalemaymakean answeringcall on a lowertone;possiblythe bird mistookthe deep
clankof thewell-headfor thesoundof a malehornbill?
GREEN WOOD-HOOPOE,Phaeniculus purpureus (Miller).
Passagemigrant,singlebirdson 6.x.62and 1O.xi.63.
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WHITE-HEADED WOOD-HOOPOE,Phoeniculus bollei (Hartlaub).
The commonresidentWood-hoopoeof thecedarforest. In partiesof abouta dozen
birds,theirpresenceproclaimedby theirloud chatteringcries;theseareon two notes,one
harsh,theothera morewhistlingone;theyalsomakea softpiping"chi chi,peepeepeepee".
Young,with streakycrown,seenin February.
BARN OWL, Tyto alba (Scopoli).
One record,22.i.64.
AFRICAN MARSH-OWL, Asio capensis(Smith).
One recordfor 1.iv.66.
MACKINDER'S OWL, Bubo capensismackinderiSharpe.
Resident,at least4 pairsnestingwithintwomilesof thehouse. Theyarepartialto the
lightlytimberedvalleyswitha smallstreamrunningdown,andtheymaketheirnestson the
bareearthundersomelightbushor overhangingrock,abovethewater. Normallytheyroost
in thecedartreesby day,not necessarilyagainsthetrunk;but wherethetreesareabsent
theybecomegroundroosters,takingcoverin heatheror bunchgrass. Mr. Stephenson,on
thenextfarm,founda pairof thesebirdsnestingon a grassyslopesome30ft. abovea 3
acredam. Threeeggs,measuring58 X 45,58 X 46 and 59 X 46mm,werelaid before
26.ii.64,andhatchedabout18.iii.64.This pair had anotherclutch,foundon 29.xii.64,and
theseeggsmeasured59.5X 45,58 X 45 and56 X 45mm. The chickswerehatchedwith
whitedown,andby a monthold hadacquireda greyish-brown,rathersootyplumage,with
darkbrownbarringfromnapeto tail. The eyewasa chromeyellowwithbrightbluepupil;
feetand bill dark horn. At a later stagetheyshowa conspicuouslypale face marking,
surroundingthegape. It wasdifficultto tell thesexesof theadultsapartandto sayif the
maletook part in incubation,buthe wasfoundquitenearthenestin daytime.The three
chickswerewantonlydestroyedattwomonthsold,asweresomeothersMr. Stephensonfound
in anothernest,probablyby Africansfor superstitiousreasons.Largenestlingshavebeen
found,in November(threetimes)andin January,smallonesin DecemberandMarch,young
birdsseendyingin January,April and May. Workingbackfrom thesedates,egg-laying
wouldappearto takeplacefromAugustto February. The samenestis usedmanytimes,
andthenmaybe movedonly a few yards. From castsandfromlitterin abandonednests,
it appearsthatfoodconsistsmainlyof mole-rats;twiceI havefoundcrabshells. Theyhave
a deephoot,usuallywith a longand shortnote: "hooooo...hu"; in additiontheymakea
barking"wakwak",andthismaybeheardwiththehooting,butit is alsoan alarmcall,as
I haveseena birdmakeit asit watchedmydogsrunningbelowits tree-roost.An immature
bird madea harsh,staccatosquawkwhenmobbedby shrikes.The bird is well distributed,
as nearlyeveryvalleyhasits pair,and local Masaitribesmen,who know it well, confirm
this.
VERREAUX'S EAGLE-OWL, Bubo lacteus (Temminck).
Rarevisitor,April 1964andMarchiApril 1965,whenit gruntedthroughthenightoutside
thehouse.
NIGHTJAR, Caprimulgus europaeusLinnaeus.
Two recordsidentifiedfrom malespecimenspickedup from the road,29.iii.61and
2.iv.65. Birdsnot identifiedin thehandbut appearingto be thisspeciesareoftenseenin
thewintermonths,andit maybe thatit is a commonwintervisitor.
ABYSSINIAN NIGHTJAR, Caprimulgus poliocephalusRiippell.
Commonresident,andpartialmigrant.
SPECKLED MOUSEBIRD, Colius striatusGmelin.
Commonresidentalongtheforestedge;sometimesformsdocksof up to 100.
NARINA'S TROGON, Apaloderma narina (Stephens).
Observedtwicein March 1961;not since.
MOUSTACHED GREEN TINKER-BIRD, Viridibucco leucomystax(Sharpe).
Generallycommonandvocalfrom Octoberto April: thenit becomesilent. I have
seenit onceor twicein July andAugust,but in spiteof it beinga difficultbird to see,I
suspecthatnumbersmoveawayfrom May to September.The songis veryloud for such
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a smallbird,a very fast "pip-pip-pip-pip",accentedon the last syllable. This is repeated
withscarcelya pauseoverandoveragain. Thenotechangesattimesto becomeitherhigher
or lower,but the phraseis alwaysconstant.I haveonly seenthesebirds feedon small
berries.
GOLDEN-RUMPED TINKER-BIRD, Pogoniulusbilineatus(Sundevall).
LesscommonthantheGreenTinker-Bird,with a shortersong-period,fromOctoberto
December,oncein February. The songis thewell known"quokquokquokquok quok",
at abouta fifthof thespeedof thelastspecies,andnothinglike soshrill. I haveseenthem
in May andAugust.silent,so it maybethatsomebirdsremaintheyearround. They are
alsoc'lpableof makinga loudhissingsound,justlike a snake's,althoughI do notknowfor
whatreason.
BLACK-THROATED HONEY-GUIDE, Indicatorindicator(Sparrman).
This birdis onlyknownfromitsdistinctivesong,whichis heardfromJanuaryto March,
andfromonebriefsightrecord. The songhasonlybeenheardfromonesmallareaon the
ed~eof thefarm,andit wouldappearthatat themostthereis onlyonepair,whichmaybe
migratory.
LESSER HONEY-GUIDE, IndicatorminorStephens.
Resident,possiblyonly one or two pairs. Inconspicuousoutsidesongperiod,which
extendsfrom July to November.The songof onebird is deliveredfromthesamebranch
high up in an olivetreeyearafteryear,andconsistsof "wheeoo,pleeppleeppleep",the
"pleep"repeated14or 15timesat onesecondintervals,witha threeminutepause;thecold
dri zly weatherwhichoccursat thattimeof theyeardoesnot seemto deterthebird from
singing.I haveseenthisbird deliberatelyperchamida swarmof wild bees,peeringaround
intentlyas if to seewheretheywerecomingfrom. This Honey-Guideis usuallyfoundin
theforest,butsometimesup therivervalleys.
FINE-BANDED WOODPECKER, CampetheratoeniolaemaReichenow& Neumann.
Resident,possiblythe commonestof our threeresidentwoodpeckers,althoughthese
speciesareoftenseenin companywithoneanother.Youngseenin AugustandDecember.
Theircall is a loud"chechecheche",buttheyarerathersilentbirds. TwiceI havewatched
two femalesfeedingclosetogether,whichkeptup a low buzzingnote that soundedlike
"chwoor-icwor-ic". This maybecomparedwithJ. H. Owen'sdescriptionof a parentGreat
SpottedWoodpecker,DendrocopusmajorHartert,whichhegivesasaconversational"Too-ut".
(QuotedfromWitherby).
CARDINAL WOODPECKER, Dendropicosfu~escens(Vieillot).
Resident,andfairlycommon.Youngseenin AugustandJanuary. Theyhavea number
of calls,oneof whichis a deliberate"keekeekeekee"andanothera stridentrattle.
BEARDED WOODPECKER, Thripiasnamaquus(Lichtenstein).
Probablyresident.It is ratherlesscommonthantheothertwoWoodpeckers,andmay
havebeenoverlooked.No breedingrecords.A fair amountof drummingis heardon the
farm,but I havenot yet managedto identifythebird performing.
GREY WOODPECKER, Mesopicosgoertae(Muller).
Rarepassagemigrant,the only recordsbeingfor November1963and March 1965,the
birdscrossingsomeopenfieldsnearthehouse.
RED-BREASTED WRYNECK, lynx ruficollisWagler.
Fairly commonresident,andtheremaybe twentypairson the farm,occurringmainly
on theforestedgeandup thelightlytimberedvalleys,but sometimeswanderingacrossmore
opencountrywheretheycanexaminea lineof fencepostsfor food. Theircommonsongis
eithera harsh"chwoichwoichwoi"or a softer,piping"tweetweetwee",utteredfrom a
barebough,the bill nearlyclosed,and the headthrustforwardwith eachnote. Before
breedingcommencesin May, threeor morebirdswill be foundin a treeindulgingin a lot
of display,withmuchposturing,jumpingaboutandexcitedcalls. The redunder-tailcoverts
arebroul?;htintoprominenceby thedisplayingbirdperchingovertheheadof another.The
birdscall a continuous"tuk tuk" andI havehearda wheezychirruppingsongat thesame
time. Witherbydescribedthe "tuk tuk" call as an alarm,in thearticleon the European
Wryneck,lynx torquilla.Linnaeus,butwith thepresentspeciesI havenotedthealarmcall
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as a muchmoremetallic"chipchipchip";the"tuk tuk" beingusedfor display. The birds
maybe heardthroughouttheyearandat anytimeof theday,thoughleastfromDecember
to March. The darklinedownthecentreof thebackis a goodfieldcharacter,andin 1light,
whichis slightlydipping,the bird lookschunky,and ratherlargerthanmostsmallbrown
birds.
COMMON SWIFT, Apus apus (Linnaeus).
As PraedandGrantremark,theidentificationof Swiftsin thefieldis extremelydifficult,
especiallyif onehashadlittleexperience.Theyaremostnoticeablewhenheavy"stormclouds
areabout,asthesebringthemlower.I includethepresentspeciesbecauselargenumbersof
swiftspassthroughin April togetherwithHouseMartins,flyingrapidlyEastandobviously
migrating.
[NYANZA SWIFT, Apus niansae(Reichenow.)]
Ordinarybrownswiftsare presenthroughoutheyearin fairly largenumbers,and I
considerthattheymaybethisspecies.I havefoundno signof nesting.
WHITE-RUMPED SWIFT, Apus caffier (Lichtenstein).
Threeor four birdsamongsta partyof Mrican SandMartins,on 20.ii.62,answered
closelyto this species'description.I noteddeep-forkedtail, glossyblue-blackunderparts
andsmallsize.
HORUS SWIFT, Apus horus (Heug!).
Regularlyseenin smallnumbersfromtheendof April to earlyJuly.
RED-CAPPED LARK, Calandrella cinerea (Gmelin).
Residentwith somelocal movement.Breedsin April and May, flockinginto some
hundredsfrom July to October,afterwhichmorebreedingmaytakeplace. A hen flying
froma neston April 24thhadtwoeggs,~2mmX 15mm,whichwereheavilyblotchedearth
brownona coffee-colouredbackground.The malehasa finesongwhichincludesnatchesof
songsof othergrasslandbirds,and it is utteredfromthe ground,from a fencepostor in
displayflightup to 300ft. aboveground. They are aggressivebirds,and are oftenseen
chasingBlack-wingedPlover;their songincludesgood imitationsof this bird, as well as
severalotherssuchas StonechatandStreakySeedEater.
AFRICAN PIED WAGTAIL, Motacilla aguimp Dumont.
Rarevisitoruntil 1963,whena pairbredin June,andtherearenowtwoor threepairs
breedingroundthebuildings.This.is oneof thebirdsthathasbeencolonisingslowlywest-
wardswiththespreadof cultivationandhabitation.
MOUNTAIN WAGTAIL, Motacilla clara Sharpe.
Regularvisitor,but not common;it maybreedfurtherdownthevalleysin the forest.
Theyaregenerallyin pairsandsingfrequently,bothon thedamsandneartherivers. At
Malo andElburgonI haveseentheirnestson thespillwaysof damsat 8,000ft. and9,000ft;
thelatteronthe20.vi,64hadtwochicksjusthatchedandoneegg,21mmX 14mm,hadsmall
pinky-brownsplashesovera buffbackground.Thenestwasa deepcupmadeof bunch-grass
leaveswoveninto thetussockabout12"aboveground.
WELLS' WAGTAIL, Motacilla capensiswellsi O. Grant.
Only tworecords,September1962andDecember1963.Bothwerefor tamesilentbirds
on thedam;theseseemedratherexhausted,andI assumedthemto bemigrants.
GREY WAGTAIL, Motacilla cinereaTunstall.
Uncommonwinterpassagemigrantoccurringsingly. EarlydateSeptemtler25th. Occurs
on fastflowingstreamsin or neartheforest;onebird stayedfor a week. I haveseenthis
bird on the Aberdaresat 10,000ft., on a damat Malo at 9,000ft., and at Elmenteita t
6,000ft., (in March)butnowheredoesit appearcommon.
YELLOW WAGTAIL GROUP, Budytes generalnotes.
Threespecies,includinga totalof five races,occuras wintervisitors;as theyarenot
reallyidentifiableon arrival,andtheirhabitsareverysimilar,it is proposedto treatthem
as a groupbeforelistingthemindividually.A few birdsarriveearlyin September,andby
theendof Octobersmallpartiesof up to 50birdsarescatteredoverthefarm,mostlyamong
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theflocksof sheep.Whenploughingstartsin earnestin March,theycongregatein numbers
roundthetractorsandaredifficultto count,butrun intomanyhundreds.Theybecomevery
tameat thistime,hardlymovingout of theway of theimplements;fromthedriver'sseat,
withbinoculars,onecanseeeverydetailof theirplumage,so thatadultmalesof thevarious
speciescan be recognised.B. luteus wouldappearto be the mostcommon,followedby
B. jiavus, with B. thunbergi only occasional.
On the21.x.62,I sawaninterestingdisplayby twobirdsoutof a smallflockof Budytes.
I consideredthemto be immatureB. flavus, bothverypaleash-greyabove,almostwhite
below,exceptfor theyellowunder-tailcovertsandbrownpectoralband. The birdsshuffled
roundeachotherin II dustypathamongthesheepin a squattingfashion,with theirmantle
feathersraisedon end,theirtailsrightovertheirbacks,andtheyellowventralfeatherspuffed
out. Sincethe birds were immature,this observation,thoughof interest,may haveno
breedingsignificance;however,two furtherobservationsdo indeedappearto indicatethat
occasionalbirdsmaybreedlocally,eventhoughthishasnot yet,so far as I know,been
recordedfor TropicalAfrica. The first observationwas for a singleB. luteus singing in
November,andthesecondfor a bin:!in juvenile,not immature,plumagein April. Witherby
maintainsthatthemoultfromfirstwinterplumageto adulttakesplacein January,so that
thisjuvenilemightwell havebeenborn in winterquarters.
BLUE-HEADED YELLOW WAGTAIL, Budytes flavus (Linnaeus).
Regularwintervisitor,all birdsappearingto correspondwith thenominaterace.
YELLOW WAGTAIL, Budytes luteus (Gmelin).
Very commonwintervisitor;an earlydate,probablyfor this species,was8.ix.61,but
themajoritystayherebetweenOctoberandApril. A bird I sawon 5.v.64lookedsick,and
anotherI saw on 20.v.63was very wild, and appeareda straggler.Jacksondoubtsthe
preferencethesebirdshavefor followinglivestock,thinkingit mightbe thetypeof ground
theyprefer,but thereis no questionthatYellow Wagtailslike feedingin a flockof sheep,
whichdoubtlessdisturbtheinsectsfor thebirdsto feedon. The Wagtailsevenperchon a
sheep'sback. Bothracesof B. luteusoccur,as a few birdsin Marchmaybe seenwiththe
wholeheada clearyellow,andthesemustbe old malesof B. t. luteus.
DARK-HEADED YELLOW WAGTAIL, Budytes thunbergi(Billberg).
Not a commonwintervisitor,andnotusuallyidentifieduntilMarchor April. Onebird
I sawon 26.ii,63wasin brilliantspringplumage,andhadthe chin andthroatpurewhite
extendingbackto theneck,whileanotherbird hada yellowchin. It wouldthusseemthat
bothraces,B. t. thunbergiandB. t. cinereocapillusoccur. I haveonlyseenthisspecieson
ploughland.
RICHARDS PIPIT, Anthus novaeseelandiaeGmelin.
Commonresident,identifiedfromspecimenssentto Mr. J. G. Williams. BreedsJanuary
andJune,probablyothermonthsaswell. Thebirdis foundoncultivatedaswellasindigenous
grassland.Otherspeciesof pipitssometimesoccur,butnotyetidentifiedin thefield;a large
palebird I haveseenoccasionallymaybe the SandyPlain-backedPipit, Anthus vaalensis
Shelley.
TREE PIPIT, Anthus trivialis (Linnaeus).
Wintervisitor,butnot in largenumbers.Theirarrivaldatesareregular,but laterthan
mostmigrants,viz. 7.xi,60,7.xii,61,26.xi,62,3.xii,63,and29.x.64.Theyleaveabouttheend
of March.Verytameindeed,onepairspendingtwowintersaroundthekitchendoor,although
generallytheyareto befoundneartheforestedge,flyingup intolow brancheswhenalarmed.
It sometimestakesshortsoaringflightsandits "cheezcheez"call maythenbe heard.
RED-THROATED PIPIT, Anthus cervinus (Pallas).
Winter visitor,fairly commonbut ratherwild; partialto dampand marshyplaces.
ArrivesOctoberINovemberandleavesendof March. Foundsinglyor in smallflocks,with
one or two birdsusuallyshowingreddishcheeks;but the surestguideto identificationis
theircall note,a veryhighthin"teep"or "tseep",reminiscentof a Redwing,Turdus musicu$
Linnaeus.
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SHARPE'S LONG-CLAW, Marconyx sharpei Jackson.
Commonresident,whichbreedsApril to August. Fairly tameandseldomfliesfar. The
song,usuallyutteredin flightas it circlesabout30ft. up, andheardthroughouttheyear,is
a thin,plaintive"tip teeteu"or "tip tip teee"thisis expandeda littleduringthebreedingseason.The birdis foundonlyin pairsor withyoung,on theopengrassland.A Iiestfound
undera smalltussockon 18.i.66containedtwonewly-hatchedyoung,andoneeggmeasuring
24 X 17mm;theeggwassplashedall overwithlightbrown.
ABYSSINIAN HILL-BABBLER, Pseudoalcippeabyssinicus(Riippell).
Fairly commonresidenthroughoutforest;singsall theyear,butmoststronglyin April
andMay andagainin NovemberandDecember.Normallyin pairs,sometimesseenin little
flocks. Thecallnoteis a low chuckle"kwakukukukkluk",or elsea soft"quupquup"similar
to the Greenbut's.The songas remarkedin Praedand Grant,is very fine thoughrather
short;occasionallyI havehearda longerburst. The pureflute-likequalityof the toneis
theoutstandingfeature;for this,thebird canhavefewrivals.
DARK-CAPPED BULBUL, Pycnonotus tricolor (Hartlaub).
Verycommonresidentwhichcongregatesafterbreedingin June andJuly, oftenin com-
panywith numbersof OliveThrushes.
OLIVE-BREASTED MOUNTAIN-GREENBUL, Arizelocichla tephrolaema(Gray).
Well distributedbutnotverycommonthroughouttheforest. It is a silentbird,so may
well beoverlookeda certainamount.The onlysoundsI haveheardarea low "quupquup",
a scolding"schurr"anda thrush-likecackling;andonceI noteda low bulbultypeof song
whichwasunremarkable.ThesebirdsareoftenassociatedwithHill-Babblersandarefound
frequentlyfeedingwithinfeetof eachother. I haveno recordof theirbreedingexceptfor a
familypartyincludingyoungbirdsin April 1964.
SPOTTED FLYCATCHER, Muscicapa striata (Pallas).
Only onerecord,for 15.iv.63,the bird unexpectedlyusinglargeclodsof earthon the
edgeof a ploughedfieldasa perchfromwhichto catchinsects.It wasa greyishbird,which
mightimplythatit belongsto theAsiaticrace,M.s. neumanniPoche.
DUSKY FLYCATCHER, Alseonax adustus(Boie).
Commonresidenthroughoutforestandalongforestedge,aswell as in thegarden.It
breedsfrom Decemberto Februaryand from May to August,and the fledglingsare very
conspicuouswhentheyarebeingfedby theirparents.Theyareusuallyin pairsor in family
parties,but sometimesbeforebreedingonemayseea numberof themchasingeachother
aroundamongthetreetopswitha lot of excitedtwittering.Thecallnoteis a veryhighsqueak
"tit" or "tsit",andthesongis anexpandedvariationof this,ratherstuttering.Theyaretame
littlebirds,andwhentheyturnin theair backto theirperchaftercatchingan insect,their
wingsgivean audiblesnap.
WHITE-EYED SLATY FLYCATCHER, Dioptrornis fischeri Reichenow.
Commonresidentin gardenandforestedge. BreedsfromMay to July, oncein March.
Songheardonly rarely,andseemedas highas a bat'ssqueak,unlikelyto be heardexcept
at veryclosequarters.
MOUNTAIN YELLOW FLYCATCHER, Chloropeta similis Richmond.
Commonresidentin forest. Fine songsterthroughtheyear. The alarmnoteis a sharp
"chakchak" similarto that of the Blackcapor BrownWoodland-Warbler.Generallyin
pairs. No breedingdates,buta displaywasseen5.x.62,whena birdwasseensinging,raising
its crest,swingingits headfromsideto side,andmovingthetail andbodyin oppositedirec-
tions. The mouthwasopenedwideand displayedto thesecondbird, the colourbeinga
vividred.
BLACK-mROATED WATTLE-EYE, Platysteirapeltata Sundevall.
Onerecord,a female,on 30.ix.63,on theforestedge. The whiteon thechinappeared
as only a spot
WHITE-TAILED CRESTED FLYCATCHER, TrochocercusalbonotatusSharpe.
Residenthroughthe forest,generallywhereit is damper,and almostalwaysin small
partiesof 5-6. A veryactivebird thatflicksits wingsandfansits tail withoutceasing,and
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continuallyuttersits call note,a sharp"ti-ek". The songis heardlessoften,mainlyin June
andJuly, andit is rathera disjointedandstaccatoeffort,butwithmanyfinenotes;I have
heardit mimicthe BrownWoodlandWarbleraccurately.
PARADISE FLYCATCHER, Tchitrea viridis (Milller).
Uncommonvisitoror migrant,fromJuly to November.Theblackandwhitevarietyhas
beenseenonce,deepin theforest.
OLIVE THRUSH, Turdus olivaceus(Linnaeus).
Very commonthroughoutfarmexceptwherethereis no coverat all. In thegardenit
becomesverytameandrathera pest,dueto its fondnessfor fruit. It breedsfromMarchto
June andagainin November.The songis a wild stridentcall of threeor four notes"chow
cheecher,chowcheecherchee",whichdoesnotseemto tallywithPraedandGrant'sdescrip-
tion of a "low, sweetsong". The songperiodis shortcomparedwith thatof othersong
birds. Flocksof upto 30birdsoccurin July andAugust,sometimeswithnumbersof Bulbuls,
whentheyfly high throughthe forestamongsthe cedars,feedingsilentlyin the topmost
branchesof thetrees.
ABYSSINIAN GRQUND-THRUSH, Goekichla piaggiaekilimensisNeum.
Uncommonbirdof thedensestanddampestpartsof theforest,whereit mayberesident.
I foundan adultwith a juvenilein June 1961,theyoungbird makinga veryhighpitched
"seeep"thewholetime;it wastawnyabove,withblackspotson a brownbackgroundunder-
neath. I haverecordedthesongin April andAugust,andseenbirdsapparentlytakingfood
to thenestin April andMay, so thebreedingseasonseemsto be duringthemiddleof the
year. The songis loud and thrush-like,andwell-describedby van Somerenin Praedand
Grantfor thenominaterace,butit is a shysingerandnotoftenheard.Theracewasidentified
for meby Mr. J. G. Williamsfroma specimen.
WHEATEAR, Oenantheoenanthe(Linnaeus).
Winterpassagemigrant,thefirstbirdspassingthroughlateSeptemberor October. It is
not common,andnearlyalwaysseensingly. Only an occasionalbird is seenafterOctober
untilthereturnmigrationin February,whenthebirdsareseenin breedingdress.Nonehave
beenseenafterthe middleof March.
PIED WHEATEAR, Oenanthe leucomela (Pallas).
Rarewintermigrant,two recordsfor earlyMarch,onein December,theMarchonesin
companywithOe. oenanthe. In flightthetail appearsentirelywhite,andat restalmostblack.
CAPPED WHEATEAR, Oenanthepileata (Gmelin).
Resident,andperhapsa partialmigrant,breedingin April/May, exceptionallyin January.
Originallythiswheatearwascommonthroughoutthedistrict,butfor somereasontheincrease
in cultivationhascauseda diminutionof numbers;probablytheratholestheyusefor nesting
havebeenploughedout. Outsidethefarmboundaryon theMasaigrasslandsthebirdis still
common.Its shortsongperiodis restrictedto thestartof thebreedingseason,but it hasa
veryfine,sustainedsongat this time. The songconsistsof a seriesof loud pipesmingled
withgratingsounds,anda numberof mimickedphrasesinterspersed.The mimicryincludes
callsof Quail, BlackwingedPlover,GlossyStarlingsand Red-CappedLark, but the ability
varieswithindividuals.
ANTEATER CHAT, Myrmecocichla aethiopsCabanis.
Commonresidentin theopencountryin thevicinityof earthbanks. BreedsApril/May.
Duringdisplay,up to 15maybeseentogether,groupedon a row of fenceposts,themales(?)
keepingup a continuouspiping,with outstretchedwingsandup-pointedbills. Theydisplay
indiscriminately,with four or five birdssometimeson a singlepost.
STONECHAT, Saxicola torquata (Linnaeus).
Commonresidentfrom forestedgeto opengrassland.BreedsMarch to June,usually
3 to 4 eggsin a nestplacedin theshelterof a tuftof grassor heather.
ROBIN-CHAT, CossyphacaDra (Linnaeus).
Commonresidentwherethereis anycover,breedingfromApril to August. A tamebird
in thegarden,anda finesongster.Althoughtheyusuallylay threeeggs,theyseemonlyto
be ableto raiseoneor twoyoungat a time.
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WHITE-STARRED BUSH-ROBIN, Pogonocichla stellata (Vieillot).
Fairly commonforestresident.The songis a seriesof softpipingnotesfollowedby a
bubblingwarble,andsometimesa croakingrattle.Younghavebeenseenbeingfedin March,
July andSeptemberto November.A fieldcharacterthatis quotedin all referencebooksis
thewhitespotat thebaseof the throat;I haveobservedmorethan30birdsat veryclose
range,someof themin displaywhentheireyespotsappearraisedandenlarged,andI have
beenunableto discernanysignof thespotonthethroat.Thisspotis alsoshownprominently
in the illustrationsin theseworks,includingChapin's,but Chapinstateshe neversawthiS
spot after watchingmorethan a dozenbirds. Priest (Vol. III p. 196)madethe same
comment,butattributedthecharacteristicsto immaturity.It certainlyappearsto becommon
to all racesof thespecies.
[GARDEN WARBLER, Sylvia borin (Boddaert).]
I havethreerecordsfor a typicalSlyvia. twoin April andonein November,whichmight
be for thisspecies.The birdsappearedverypaleashbrownabove,andwhitishbelow.
BLACKCAP, Sylvia atricapilla (Linnaeus).
Commonwintervisitor,arrivingmid-Novemberonwards. The subsong is heard in
December,and by Februarythey are singingloudlythroughthe forest.Someyearsthey
collectinto largeflocksbeforeleavingat theendof March,andthe volumeof noisethey
makein chorusis remarkable. In 1961I reckonedtherewerea 1,000birdscongregated
alonga mileof forestedge. In December1963,on a cloudy,windynight,a numberof birds
flewintothelightedwindow-panesof a neighbour'shouse. I haveonlyseenthemfeedingon
berries.
SEDGE WARBLER, Acrocephalus schoenobaenus(Linnaeus).
Onerecordfor 16.iv.66,whenI sawa bird feedingoff floatingweedon a stream,and
in therushesgrowingnearby.
CINNAMON BRACKEN-WARBLER, Sathrocercuscinnamomeus(Riippell).
Commonresidenthroughforestand forestedge. A skulkingbird that keepsto the
coverof low bush. The songis asdescribedin PraedandGrant,andmayberecognisedby
theinitialaspiratenote. The call is a loud "seerk". Theyalsomakea soft"prrrrip"when
theyhaveyoung,andthis is usuallytheonly indicationof breeding.
WILLOW WARBLER, Phylloscopus trochilus (Linnaeus).
Wintermigrant,mostlyseenin April, thelatestdatebeingthe28th.Onearrivalrecord
for 28.ix.60,and the remaindersinglebirds throughthe winter. One bird flew into the
windowat 9.00p.m.,on 12.xii.63,whichindicatesthattheymoveaboutat nightin thenon-
breedingseasonlike theBlackcap.
CHIFF-CHAFF, Phylloscopus collybita (Vieillot).
A singlebird stayedin thegardencloseto thehousefromthebeginningof February
1966to the 19thof thatmonth. The bird sangdaily from low shrubs,from the topsof
pine-treesandespeciallyfrom a spindlyAcacia baileyana. The songwasalwaysvigorous,
andI sometimesheardthesoftwarblewhichmaybegivenat theend. Thecallnote"hweet"
I alsoheardseveraltimes. The onlybird I sawwasverytame,andfroma few feetaway
I couldeasilydistinguishtheblackishlegsandbuffeye-stripe.I hearda Clliff-Chaff'song
at theendof January1964in thegarden,butthebirddid not staylongenoughfor confir-
mation.
I madea tape-recordingof thisbird'ssong,andMr. M. E. W. North waskind enough
to confirmtheidentificationfromthistape.Mr. North suggestedthiswasprobablythefirst
timetheChiff-Chaffhasbeenrecordedsingingin Kenya.
WOOD-WARBLER, Phylloscopus sibilatrix (Bechstein).
One recordfor 3.x.62. I distinguishedthis bird fromthe Willow-Warblerby it. pale
greenupper-parts,yellowbreastandwhitebelly;altogethera largerandbrighterbird.
BROWN WOODLAND-WARBLER, Seicercusumbrovirens(Riippell).
Commonresidentin theforest. In habitsandappearanceverylike a Leaf-Warbler;its
lOngis alsosimilar,butit hasa widerandmorevariedrangeof notesthatmakeit superior
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to thatof anyphylloscopinewarblerthatI haveheard. The callis a distinctive3-note"weer
teewew",andthealarmis a sharp"tchuk".
GREY APALIS, Apalis cinerea(Sharpe).
Commonresidentof theforestandforestedge. It is a conspicuousbird by reasonof
its loudsongandvarietyof callsheardthroughouttheyear,andis invariablyfoundin mixed
bird parties. The notesare adequatelydescribedin Praedand Grant. Birds in juvenile
plumagehavebeennotedin familypartiesin February,April andOctober.Displayincludes
a dealof fanningof thetail to showoff thewhiteouterfeathers.
CHESTNUT-THROATED APALIS, Apalis porphyrolaemaReichenow& Neumann.
Commonresidentof the forest. Distributionas for the previousspecies,with which
it is oftenin company.It alsohasa distinctivesongwhichbetraysits presencethroughout
the year,whichI describeas "pip-preeeeeeeepip-preeeee".They arealso remarkablefor
thevarietyof call notestheymake,mostlybeingchurringsandrattlingssimilarto thoseof
the Europeantit family (Paridae)I haveseenyoungin Februaryand July; as with the
Grey Apalis,theyappearto remainin familypartiesfor a monthor so afternesting,and
thendisperseto join mixedbirdgroups.Oncethesongis known,onerealiseshowcommon
theyare,aboutequalin numbersto theGreyApalis. The younghavepaleyellowchinand
throat,(wherethechestnutin theadultwouldbe,)dull whiteunderparts,andpalefleshlegs
whichbecomealmostredin theadult.
WING-SNAPPING CISTICOLA, Cisticola ayresii mauensisvan Someren.
Fairly commonresidenton the openland. I can includethe sub-specificname,since
thiswasidentifiedby Mr. J. G. Williamsfroma bird whichMr. Northcollectedon 23.xi.64
froma nest.This nest,whichcontainedthreeeggs,is worthdescribing,asLyneswasunable
to do so,andPraedandGrantappearto havetakenLynes'noteson C.a. ayresii. The nest
wasin a tuft of greengrass,and madefrom thistledown,linedwith a "down"of a small
silveryweed. The eggsmeasured17 X 12.5mmandwerebluewitha circletof red-brown
spotsandscratchesat thelargeend,anda fewscratchestowardsthenarrowend. The song,
whichis utteredbetweenboutsof wing-snapping,consistsof a thinpipingof fournotes:"der
derdeedu". Lynesmentionsthatthereis no songduringascent,but I havedefinitelyheard
the bird singas it risesinto theair. This cisticolahasadapteditselfwell to theadventof
cultivation,and it mayoftenbe seenrisingfrom a field of tall wheator from short,dry
stubble.
HUNTER'S CISTICOLA, Cisticola hunteri Shelley.
Very commonresidentof forestedge,gardenand light bush. Breedingrecordedfor
March,May andOctober,andmaywell breedtheyearround. Two nestswerefoundby
Mr. Daniell in his gardenin 1962,placedin somesmallannualflowersand quiteclose
together.Onenesthadbeendesertedwithtwoeggsin it, andtheotherhadfiveeggs,which
weredulyhatched.It wouldseemthatonefemalehadlaid seveneggs.This Cisticolaseems
to be subjecto somealbinism,asI havenolVfoundthreebirdsaffected.Onebirdnearthe
househadonly theflightfeathersandtail white;anotherbird a mileawaywaswhitewith
a fewbrownmarkingson its backandwings,whichdisappearedwithsuccessivemoults,until
it becamecompletelywhite,andthethirdabout8 milesaway,waspurewhite,but I sawit
only once.The valueof suchalbinosit, of course,thattheyare individuallyrecognisable
andcanthusgivean ideaof theirlengthof life andof theirrangeof movement.Neither
of thetwobirdsI observedfor a totalof twoyearswereeverseenmorethan30yardsaway
from a centralpoint,generallymuchnearer. Onewasseenfor about10months,andthe
otherfor nearlytwoyears,andin spiteelf beingpurewhite,it seemedto be ableto accom-
plishits duets,whenit sangwith andactuallytoucheda normalbrownbird.
STOUT CISTICOLA, Cisticola robustaaberdareLynes.
A commonresident,chieflyrestrictedto thewetgrasslandandopenvalleys. Thereis
someoverlappingwithC. hunteri. I haveaddedthesub-specificnameaftera specimenwas
identifiedat theNationalMuseum. The songis a rattlefollowedby a few emphaticnotes,
"trititititittrit trit trit". The call is a nasal"chwerchwerchwer". The youngaredistinctive
by beingbrightochreousyellowbelow,shadingto whiteon thebelly. Breedsin February
andMay.
BANDED PRINIA, Prinia bairdii (Cassin).
An uncommonforestbird thatis probablyresident.It is partialto nettlesandsimilar
low vegetationin shadyforest,and generallykeepswell hidden. I haveonly onl!eheard
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anythinglike a song,an undistinguishedwarble,but theyhavea numberof callssomeof
whichmaybe usedas a song,as I haveheardthemduetting:onebird madea loud "pwee
pweepwee",thetheothersimultaneouslymaking"keowkeow",andwhentheyceased.each
time,bothbirdsresumedtheir"chipchip"call, ("pinkpink" in Chapin)whichis theirmost
usualcall whenfeeding.This priniais usuallyfoundin pairs,andfamily(?) partiesof 5-6
haveonlybeenseenin May,NovemberandDecember,whichmayindicatewhentheybreed.
SWALLOW, HlrundorusticaLinnaeus.
Commonwinterpassagemigrant.They are alwaysseenflyingeastand south,andat
theheightof migration,passin groupsof half a dozeneveryfew minutes.I haverarely
seenthemperchor pauseto feed,andtheyseemintentonly on reachingthe Rift Valley
floor. Theyareseenthroughoutthewintermonths,butlargenumbersonlyoccurin October,
Februaryand March. Late datel.v.64..
ANGOLA SWALLOW, HirundoangolensisBacage.
Tropicalmigrant,whichbreedsin May/June. I hadthoughthemto bepassa!emigrants
only. However,Mr. J. R. Stephensonshowedmeon 20.xi.65a smallcolonyof thesebirds
on thenextfarin,wheretheywerenestingundera rock overhungby a stream.Therewere
abouta dozennests,in variousstagesof breeding;somehadnewlaid eggs,averageclutch
about3 eggs,somewith smallnestlings,somewith large;othernestswereempty;alsothere
wereneststhathad survivedfrompreviousyears. Seveneggsaveraged20 X 13mm,and
weremarkedlike thoseof H. rustica.From notesof otherpartsof thefarmwhereI have
seenthem,theyappearto like fairly opencountry,nearwater,andwitha suitablecliff-face
to buildon.
RED-RUMPED.SWALLOW, Hirundo dauricaLinnaeus.
Residentand partialmigrant,as sometimesit seemsto disappearfor a monthor two.
The mainbreedingtakesplacein April andMay, but it is .oftenupsetif therainsarelate,
andit cannotgetmudfor building.Theysometimesstartbuildingin November,butI have
not foundthemrearingyoungat thistime.
MOSQUE SWALLOW, HirundosenegaknsisLinnaeus.
Residentandpartialmigrant.A fair numberon thefarmin April andMay;whenthey
breed,but the majoritydisperseand leavefrom Augustuntil aboutDecember.
AFRICAN SAND MARTIN, Ripariapaludicola(Vieillot).
A common'resident,whichundergoesconsiderableocalmovements,as thenumbersvary
from hundredsto only a few. BreedsApril to July.
BANDED MARTIN, Ripariacincta(Boddaert).
Visitor,mainlyfromFebruaryto July, butnevercommon.I haveseenit carryingsmall
bits of grassin its bill, but havenot yot found it breedingon the farm; however,Mr.
Stephensonfounda smallcolonybreedingon the30thJune on thenextfarmin a murram
ba'nknear'theriver. Therewere2-3eggsper nest,but breedingmayhavebeendisturbed
as theeggswerecold;twomeasuredwere22 X 15mm23 X 16mm. Birdsarefirstseen
aboutMarch,andtheseseemmainlymigratory,thelateronesstayingto breed. By August,
theyhavenearlyall gone,andareseldomseenagainbeforethefollowingyear.
AFRICAN ROCK MARTIN, Ptyonoprognefuligula(Lichtenstein).
An occasionalvisitor,whichis usuallyseenroundthe eavesof the houseand farm
buildingsfor a dayor two,beforeit disappearsagain. This bird is residentelsewherein the
district,andit maycolonisethisfarmeventually.
HOUSE MARTIN, Delichonurbica(Linnaeus).
Winterpassagemigrant~rathermoreapparentin theautumnthanin thespringmonths,
andespeciallywhenmigrating.Ofton in companywithswifts,andareneverseento perch.
Latedate13thMarch.
BLACK ROUGH-WING SWALLOW, Psalidoprocneholomelaena(Sundevall).
Resident,normallyfoundwithina -shortdistancefromtheriver,andeithernearor in the
forest.,The call is a thin,pleasant."sweeeeee",somethinglikea Sand-Martin's.I foundthem
nestingin..tunnelsin hard·rook.by.a river-beddeepin theforestin February.On thefarm,
theynestin murram-banks,whereI imaginetheyexcavatethe;holesthemselves.
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BLACK CUCKOO-SHRIKE, Campephagasulphurata(Lichtenstein).
Visitor of uncertainstatus. I haveonly seenthemon half a dozenoccasions,either
singlyor in pairs,andtheyseemlikely to be overlookedueto theirinconspicuoushabits.
I havenot seena malewith yellowwingshoulder.
GREY CUCKOO-SHRIKE, Coracinacaesia(Lichtenstein).
Resident,fairly commonthroughoutforest.In the field the bird appearsentirelygrey
the lores,throat,wingsand tail beinguniform. The eyeseemsto havea verypale ring
roundit. Thesebirdsappearrathorstolidand silent,but on occasionstheyindulgein a
lot of excitedchases;thesetakeplacein May andJune,andagaininNovemberandDecember,
andI believetheymaybreedtwicea year;theonly breedingrecordI haveis of an adult
feedinga mottledjuvenileon 30.xi.63.The call is a veryhigh-pitched,batlikesqueak,"tsip
tsip",andthesongis a numberof notesruntogetherasanelaborationof thecall.
LESSER GREY SHRIKE, LaniusminorGmelin.
Regularwinterpassagemigrant,whichoccursonly in April, with one recordfor the
1stMay. TheseareconspicuousbirdswithstrongflightwhichI neverfail to seeyearlyas
theymaketheirwaynorththroughthefarmin onesandtwos.
FISCAL, LaniuscollarisLinnaeus.
Commonresidentoverthewholefarm,usingfencesandtelegraphwireswhereno natural
perchesavailable.BreedsJanuaryto April.
RED-BACKED SHRIKE, LaniuscollurioLinnaeus.
Regularwinterpassagemigrant,generallyseenin April, buttwicein October,viz.27.x.62,
and31.x.63.Theytendto keepnearerto theforestedge,andaremorelikelyto bemissed
thanL. minor. The migratorydatesof boththeseshrikesareremarkablyconsistent.
TROPICAL BOUBOU, Laniariusaethiopicus(Gmelin).
Fairly commonalongforestedge,in thegardenandup riverbeds. OccasionallyI have
seenthemgatherinto loosenoisyflocksin orderto feedin a particularforesttree.
DOHERTY'S BUSH-SHRIKE, Telophorasdohertyi(Rothschild).
Not uncommonresidentin theforestwherethereis enoughsecondarygrowth. Rather
skulking,andkeepsto theinsideof a bush,anditspresenceis usuallygivenawayby itscall,
a loudringing"wipwip-wip". This call is heardall theyear,especiallyduringtherains,and
in thebreedingseasonit addsa few notesto thiswhistle. It hasa scoldingrattle"crrrrr",
anda sharpalarmnote"jeb". I foundtwopairswithyoungin July 1962,andanotherpair
with a juvenilein August.
WHITE BREASTED TIT, ParusalbiventrisShelley.
Commonthroughoutforestand forestedge. Oftena memberof mixedbird parties.
Youngseenin April.
[GOLDEN ORIOLE, Oriolusoriolus(Linnaeus).]
Threerecords,October1960,and November1964and 1965,but not confirmed,as the
birdsaffordedonlya briefglimpse.Fromthesedates,it wouldseemmorelikely to be this
speciesthantheAfrican GoldenOriole.
BLACK-HEADED ORIOLE, OrioluslarvatusLichtenstein.
Not uncommon,but irregularvisitorgenerallyfromJuneto December.Frequentsopen
woodlandandgarden,particularlyfavouringrowsof pinetrees,in whichit findsnumbersof
hairyblackandwhitecaterpillars.The bird hasa melodiousubsongwhichincludesa lot
of mimicking,ratherlike a Jay's,(Garrulusglandarius);in spiteof thisI haveseenno sign
of breeding.
PIED CROW, CorvusalbusMUller.
Onerecordfor a pairof birds,onevisiblylargerthantheother,whichI sawaroundthe
districtfor a few daysin August1965.Theywereseverelymobbedby Black-wingedPlover
whentheyventuredtoo closeto a breedingcolony,andlaterI sawthema few milesaway
tryingtheirluck at an Africanshop.
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WHIlE-NECKED RAVEN, Corvultur albicol/is (Latham).
Regularvisitorto farm,generallythroughouthe year. Mostly seenin pairs,but in
February1962I saw4 birds,and in February1963I saw5 together,andthesemayhave
beenfamilyparties.Theyhavea curiousaffinityfor TawnyEagles,whichI haveobserved
hereandon Mt. Kenya. The ravensdo not seemto be aggressive,butwill fly wing-tipto
wing-tipwith theEagles,andthensit besidethemfor no apparentreason.
WATTLED STARLING, Creatophora cinerea (Menschen).
Irregularvisitor,mostlybetweenJuly and December,in smallnumbersfrom 1-6,and
alwaysin companywithOxpeckersor GlossyStarlings.Theyseldomstaymorethana few
days.
VIOLET-BACKED STARLING, Cinnyricinclus leucogaster(Boddaert).
Rarestraggler,withtworecordsonly,fromthegarden.Recordswerefor singlefemales,
oneon 20.vii.61,and theotheron Il.viii.64.
SHARPE'S STARLING, Pholia sharpii (Jackson).
A spasmodicvisitor,whichusuallyarrivesaboutDecemberand leavesApril or May,
althoughsomeyearsit doesnot comeat all. Thereis someevidencethattheymaybreed,
asat timestheyarefoundin pairs,andthereis a lot of songanddisplay.The latterincludes
postureslikea Wryneck's,withtheneckoutstretchedstiffly,andthebrightyellowiris,(always
conspicuous),appearingevenmoreprominent.The songconsistsof severalsqueakybutnot
unattractivenotes,whichremindmeof a rustytricyclebeingpedalled owna cobbledstreet!
The call noteis a staccato"peek"repeatedseveraltimes,andoftenprecedesthesong. One
bird seenin a partyof 20 in April 1961,wasclearlya juvenile,with a duskygreyback,a
dingywhitefrontwitha few indistinctstreaks,andno goldeniris. As adultbirdshadbeen
seenpairedin November,this juvenilemightwell havebeenbornon thefarm. The birds
arealwaysfoundin theforestor on theedgeof it, andso far I haveonlyseenthemeating
smallberries,buttheyalsoclingto thebarkof a treelikea NuthatchSittaeuropaeaLinnaeus,
and thismaybe to searchfor insects.The flightis swift and powerful,and slightlyun-
dulating.
BLUE-EARED GLOSSY STARLING, Lamprocolius chalybaeus chalybaeus(Hemprich&
Ehrenberg).
A common,at timesabundantresidentwhichbreedsin theforestin April andMay,and
flocksfrom July onwards,withup to 200in a flock,wanderingoverthewholefarm. The
wingmeasuresup to 155mmso thismustbe thenominaterace.
WALLER'S CHESTNUT-WING STARLING, Onychognathuswalleri (Shelley).
One recordof severalshort-tailedredwingstarlingsin loosecompanywith Sharpe's
Starlingsflyingamongsthetopsof sometall foresttrees. The datewasApril 1961.
SLENDER-BILLED CHESTNUT-WING STARLING, Onychognathustenuirostris(Rfippell).
Onlya fewisolatedrecordsof long-tailedredwingstarlingshaveoccurred,whichis curious,
asonlya few milesto theeast,.at aboutthesamealtitude,theyappearto be residentand
fairly common.The recordsare all from Decemberto May.
RED-BILLED OXPECKER, Buphaguserythrorhynchus(Stanley).
Commonresident.All the conditionstheyrequireexiston the farm,with plentyof
undippedcattlefor feedingon, and tall timberfor nestingin. They appearto breedin
Septemberand October.
GREEN-WHITE-EYE, Zosterops virens Sundevall.•
Commonresidentof theforestandforestedge;nearlyalwaysfoundin smallflocksin
mixedbird parties.
MALACHITE SUNBIRD, Nectarinia famosa (Linnaeus).
Regularvisitorfrom aboutSeptemberto April. The malesarein breedingdresswhen
theyarrive,andthereis a lot of songso I suspectthemof breedingon thefarm.Duringthe
monthsof absenceI haveseenthemat Njoro, (2,000ft. lower,and 30milesaway). The
songis verysimilarto thatof theDouble-CollaredSunbird,andconsistsof a fewsharpnotes,
followedby a high-pitchedreel. Thecall is a thin"tsittsit"by bothmaleandfemale.This
is theleastcommonof theSunbirdsthatoccuron thefarm.
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TACAZZE SUNBIRD, Nectarinia tacazze(Stanley).
A commonresident,especiallyin thegardenandtheforestedge. Aggressivebirdsthat
alwaysseemto bechasingeachotheror otherspeciesof Sunbirds. Theymakea widevariety
of call notesincludinga sharp"tactac"andsomemoresqueaky.The songis eitherrather
like a Chiffchaff'sviz. "chipchipchapchipchapchap"etc.,or elsea harshreel. The males
appearnot to undergoanychangeof plumagein thenon-breedingseason;thereareat least
6 of themin thegardenunderobservation.Theyseemquitepromiscuousandarenot seen
in pairslike theMalachiteor Double-CollaredSunbirds.The femalebuildsthenestwhich
is suspendedat theendof a thinbranchandmadeof drygrass,leaves,bitsof old stringetc.,
andlinedwith feathers;thenestsmaybe from4 ft. to 30ft. aboveground. Spiders'webs
arealsousedin construction,andthefemaleis oftenseenhoveringundertheeavesof the
house,extractingbitsof cobweb. Breedingtakesplacein April and May, andOctoberto
December,and oncein August. This sunbirdseemsmoreinsectivorousthanotherspecies,
and maybe seenhawkingfor flyinginsects.
GOLDEN-WINGED SUNBIRD, DrepanorhynchusreichenowiFischer.
A breedingvisitor,usuallyabsentfrom June to Augustor September.Their arrival
coincideswith thefloweringof a wild treeCrotalaria to whichtheyareaddicted,although
theyarelessparticularaftera fewweeks,whentheyinvadethegardenandremainto breed.
Heretheyareespeciallyfondof a heavyfloweringshrub,Streptosolenjamesonir. Theybreed
twice,in April andOctober.Their songis a loudreel,"chissississississ",ratheras for other
sunbirds,and theirusualcall note,a deep"jer-witjer-wit". Like othermontaneSunbirds,
theyareprimarilydwellersof theforestedgewherethereareplentyof floweringshrubsand
wild plants,but theywill ventureinto the openwhenfood is available.One eveningin
November,Mr. M. E. W. NorthandI witnesseda largenumbercomingin fromthegrasslands
to roostamidthe big timber.
EASTERN DOUBLE-COLLARED SUNBIRD, Cinnyris mediocrisShelley.
A commonresidentof theforest,forestedgeandgarden,althoughonlyseenin pairsor
withyoung.They frequenthegreenundergrowththatarisesafterforestfires,and seemto
find theirfood fromverysmallflowers;occasionallytheyascendinto tall trees,but I have
notseenthemin birdparties,assuggestedin PraedandGrant Theyseemto confinethem-
selvesto a verylimitedarea. I haveonlyseenthefemalebuildingthenest,usuallyin April
andOctober,oncein June,but themaleis a morefaithfulmatethanothermaleSunbirds,
singingfrom a nearbyperchduringthe buildingoperationor followingclosebehindwhile
shecarriesthematerial.The call noteis a soft"jeb jeb",andthefemale'sis thesamebut
evensofterand lowerin pitch.The songis composedof two or threecall notesfollowed
by a silveryreel,utteredfroma prominentperch;thesebirdsarepersistentsingers,andmay
beheardmostof theyearin all sortsof weather,fromdawnto dark. As withtheMalachite
Sunbird, the pectoraltuftsarenot alwaysvisible;on somebirdstheycanbe seenand on
otherstheycannot:theydo not seemableto displaythesetuftsat will. I haveseenbirds
in magnificentfreshplumageandfull nuptialsong,withnot a signof thetufts;otherbirds
in worn-outplumagecreepingaboutin somenettles,showedthewholetuftquitedistinctly.
GREY-HEADED SPARROW, Passer griseus (Vieillot).
Rarestraggler;twooccurrenCes,theonly recordedmonthbeingJune. It is curiousthat
it shouldbe so uncommon,whenI haveseenboththisbird andthe RufousSparrowten
milesto theeast,at 8,000ft.
BLACK-BILLED WEAVER, Heterhyphantesmelanogaster(Shelley).
A veryshyandretiringforestbird of doubtfulstatus.I haverecordedit fromJune to
December,singlyor in pairs,once,(October),in a smallparty. Theirpresenceis oftenonly
detectedby thesoundof dry leavesbeingscratchedaboutundera bush;theirsongis most
curious,andseldomheard,beinga whistlefollowedby a buzzingreelandthena seriesof
clicks,thewholebeingutteredextremelyrapidlyandpossiblyby two birds. The call is a
sharp"preetpreet",seldomheard. Probablythebird is residenta little furtherinsidethe
forest,wheretheundergrowthis thicker. The partyI sawin Octoberappearedto include
youngbirdswith duskyplumage,and from thisandthe datesrecordedfor song,I would
concludethattheybreedin Augustor September.
REICHENOW'S WEAVER, Othyphantesreichenowi (Fischer).
A commonresident,especiallyaroundthegardenandnearcultivations.From theface
markingsof themale,it seemsthatthenominateraceis theonethatoccurshere. I have
seenthreeor four xanthochroicindividualson thefarm,andwith theirbrightgoldenbackll
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theylook like miniatureOrioles. ThisWeaveris foundin partiesof up to 30birds,but themaleandfemaleof a pairusuallykeepclosetogether.Theybreedduringmostof theyear,
especiallyin January,April and October.
BROWN-CAPPED WEAVER, Pharmoplectesinsignis (Sharpe).
An uncommonresidentfound.alongtheforestedge,whichappearsto undergosomelocal
movement.It is invariablyfoundin pairsor withyoung. Theirmannerof feedingandthe
waytheyclimbaboutthebranchesarereminiscentof theNuthatchSitta eurapaeaLinnaeus.
Their normalcall is a soft conversational"tuk tuk tuk",butwith youngtheymakea loud
"chweechwee".The songis simpleandmainlyconsistsof a softbuzzingreellike thatof
theBlack-BilledWeaver. Youngbirdshavebeenseenin March,SeptemberandDecember,
andas theydo not appearto staylongin companywith theirparents,the breedingdates
wouldbe abouta monthearlierin eachcase.
GROSBEAK WEAVER, Amblyospiza albifrons (Vigors).
A rarestraggler,onerecordedonly. Mr. ArthurLoveridgeandI foundthisbirdnesting
on theNarokdamin May 1960,whichis muchlower,butonlyabout30milesaway. The
singlebirdI sawon thefarmwasflyingintoa strongwindon 28.1.65,dueeast,andappeared
to bemigrating.It pausedfor a momentat thetopof a pinetreeandthenflewonagain.
RED-BILLED QUELEA, Quelea quelea (Linnaeus).
Fortunatelythe Queleasare rare stragglersto this wheat-growingdistrict,wherethey
mightdo immensedamage.Theyareusuallyseentwo or threeat a time,andarein non-
breedingplumage,whichmakesthemhard to identify. This is thecommonerof the two
queleaso far confirmed.
CARDINAL QUELEA, Quelea cardina/is (Hartlaub).
Rare straggler.
RED-NAPED WIDOW-BIRD, Caliuspasser laticauda (Lichtenstein).
VisitorfromOctoberto December,generallyonlyin smallnumbers.Althoughthemales
are in full breedingdressduringthisperiod,I haveseenno signsof nesting.The songis
like thenoiseof a miniaturesewing-machine,andis utteredin flight.
JACKSON'S WIDOW-BIRD, Drepanoplectesjacksani Sharpe.
A commonresidentin the grassyvalleys,especiallyneardams. They undergosome
localmigrationsin thedry seasonfrom Januaryto March,whenmostof themalesarein
non-breedingdress. Nestingseemsto takeplacefrom April to October,andbirdsbecome
dispersedovera widearea,flockingintohundredswhenbreedinghasfinished.
GREY,HEADED NEGRO-FINCH, Nigrita canicapilla (Strickland).
I haveonly seenthisbird threetimesso it mustberare. The birdswereseenon the
forestedgeneartheriver. AnothertimeI sawa smallpartya mileaway,deepin theMasai
forest,in August.
RED-FACED CRIMSON-WING, Cryptaspiza reichenavii (Hartlaub).
Onlythreedefiniterecords,butthereis someconfusionbetweenthisandthenextspecies,
especiallywithfemalesandjuveniles.However,on 18.x.60,I sawwithbinoculars,a crimson-
wingat closequarters,perchedon a low tree,witha pieceof drygrassin its bill. Jackson's
descriptionof C. salvadorii,statesthattheeyelidsarered,buthowclearlythesewouldshow
in thefield I am not sure;thisbird andtheothertwo recordedhadtheredloresas well.
Otherbirdsseenwithan impressionof red aroundtheeyeI havediscounted,as theymay
well havebeenC. salvadorii; somebirdsevenseemto havetheiris red.
ABYSSINIAN CRIMSON-WING, Cryptospiza salvadorii Reichenow.
Fairly commonresident.Very activelittle birds generallyseendartingaboutin the
forestmakingtheirsoft "chipchip"call-note.Usuallyin smallnumbers,or pairs,butafter
Augustmaybe foundin flocksof up to 50whentheyfeedon tall grasseson theedgeof
cultivations.
QUAIL-FINCH, Ortygaspizaatricallis (Vieillot).
Uncommonvisitor.OccurredfromDecember1962to·March1963,andagainNovember/
December1965,whenit wasseenongrasslandandstubblesin pairsor partiesupto six.They
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wereveryshy,seldomallowinga closeapproach,andit tooka longtimeto identifythem;
thecail-note,tiny sizeandpalemarginsto thetail feathersweredistinctivefeatures.
YELLOW-BELLIED WAXBILL, Coccopygiamelanotis(Temminck).
Residentand local migrantin smallnumbers.Most commonin August,whensmall
partiesof upto 20birdsareseen,andwhenI haveseenthemcarryingnestingmaterial.Their
call is a high,thin "seepseepseeipsee-ip".
WAXBILL, Estrildaastrild(Linnaeus).
Commonresidenton thegrasslandsnearwater. On oneoccasionI hearda singlebird
utteringa definitesong,but I haveno writtendescriptionof it. In ftocksof up to 50.
YELLOW-CROWNED CANARY Serinusflavivertex(Blanford).
A verycommonresident,foundall overthefarm. It occursin smallandlargeftocks,
sometimesin manyhundreds.It is a verypersistentsinger,singingfromthetopsof thetallest
cedartreesevenin highwinds. The songconsistsof a few shortnotesfollowedby a con-
tinuousreelfor manyminutes,whenthebirdpausesbriefty,andthenstartsagain. Breeding
takesplacechieftyin October.
STREAKY SEED-EATER, Serinu8striolatus(RUppell).
Very commonandubiquitousresident.Theyarea nuisancein thegarden,wherethey
destroyftowersandseedlings,and in the storeswheretheymakeholesin thegrainsacks,
spillinglargeamountsof grain. Theybreedmostof theyearround;I havenot foundmore
thantwoeggsor youngin a nest. Theyhavea varietyof callnotes,themostusualbeinga
quick "sirrup",anotherbeinga harsher"shwee-ip".The songis hardly"reminiscentof aB lbul"assuggestedby PraedandGrant,but it is mor typicallyfinchlike.
THICK-BILLED SEED-EATER, Serinusburtoni(Gray).
A fairly commonresident,foundin theforestandin smalltreesalongtheforestedge;
occasionallyit is metwithoutin theopen. In silhouetteitsstockybuildandstoutbill remind
oneof a HawfinchCoccothraustescoccothraustes(Linnaeus).Lack of whiteon foreheador
throatidentifytheraceasgurneti(Gyldenstolpe).The call-noteis a high,sibilant"syipsyip",
andas theyusuallyfeedwith hardlya movement,heircall is the first indicationof their
presence.The songis onlyheardin whatis presumablythebreedingseason,i.e.,July, and
is a pleasant"sippisweesweesippiswee". The birdsarefoundin smallpartiesof 6 to 7,
but once I found 30 of themmovingacrossmore open country,indicatingsomelocal
migration.
AFRICAN CITRIL, Cardueliscitrinelloides(RUppell).
Fairly commonresident,but neverin flocksof morethana dozen,and oftenin pairs.
Mostlyfoundalongtheforestedge,whereit feedsespeciallyon tall thistles.The call note
is a singleveryhighsqueak,almostinaudible.The songis verycharacteristic:a three-note
whistle,"peeperpee";sometimesanextranoteis tackedontheend.TheonlytimeI observed
a variationwaswhenI sawa maledisplayingto a female;perchedhigh up in a tree,he
sanga longtrill like a Canary,throwinghis headrightbackandftutteringhis wings. The
femalein thisinstancepaidno attention,but on anotheroccasion,a femalecrouchedon a
twig,andwithmuchwing-ftuttering,beggedfor food,whichthemalepretendedto giveher.
Breedingrecords,May andDecember.
CINNAMON-BREASTED ROCK-BUNTING, FringillariatahapisiA. Smith.
The only buntingsI haveseenhereweretwo of thesebirdson a murrambankon the
6.xi.65.Neithershowedmuchblackon heador chin,andtheymayhavebeenimmature.
Summaryof speciesidentifiedon thefarm
(i) Breeding
Regularbreedingresidents,omemovingoff thefarmin non-breedingseason: !l4
Migrantswhichbreedon thefarm,thenleave: .... 15
Total breedingspecies ..•.•. 99
J. E. Afr. nat.Hist. Soc.Vol. XXVI No.1 (113)
(ii) Non-breedingvisitorsor migrants
From within Africa, regular .
From within Africa, irregular .
Palaeartic winter migrants
Total non-breedingspecies
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